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Drunkomeler Dislalled
A drunko^netcr, a chemical 4a- 

vica tegistcring alcoholie content 
in the blood, has been set up on the 
bay bridge at San rrnncísco tor 
testing the sobriety of . drtverg. 
Drivers suspected of being drunk 
arc given n bulluun to blow up and 
the olr in the bnlinnn is then forced 
through the inoclilna to determine 
the amount of alcoliol in the blood. 
If the meter registers over .15 of 
I |)cr cent—the equivalent of more 
than six ounces of whiskey or six 
bottles of beer—the man is too 
drunk to drive.

WILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

Washing AlhNytona
Any ail-nylon fabric may ba 

washed It the finishing materials. ' 
dyes and trimmirigs, will withstand 
laundering. If in doubt, test on in* 
conspitunus part of the item such 
ns n hem tor color and finishing 
fastness. Warm sudsy water should 
be used. Garment should bo rinsed 
thoroughly and liung up away from 
contact with hot radiators or pipes.

Thawing Out Meals 
Sl(iw-thuwcd and fast-thawed 

meat give equally good results in 
cooking according to o survey. No 
difference in flavor, juiciness and 
shrinkage between meats thawed 
slowly in the refrigerator and 
thawed out rapidly on the kitchen 
table was found.
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Texas 
Roundup

Cotton has been coming in fast 
this week as the majority of the 
pullers have been busy during the 
warm weather. The number of 
bales ginned up to Wedne.sday 
night were 5,5G1 bales. Since the 
heavy frost some of the farmers 
arc using mechanical pickers and 
it will not be long until the maj
ority of the crop will be harvest
ed.

Cotton seed was selling for $80 
per ton.

—Colorado Record
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Readers of The Canyon News arc 
asked to assist the publishers.

We want to know how you would 
Improve the weekly paper if YOU 
were the publishers!

This request is issued in all ser
iousness. We arc asking for ad
vice, so just take a little time off 
to write a letter to The News. 
Please write—do not call or see 
any of the staff with your sugges
tions.. Please sign your names to 
letters.

—Canyon News

Canyon's new water well is com
plete and was under the test pump 
for a week. It has been accepted 

. from the drillers.
The new well at 525 feet will 

produce about 450 gallons per min
ute. It is not quite os strong, as 
thc^Iunspn well which was drilled 
by , the city t\Vo years ago. How
ever, it is adequate to take care of 
present needs,

—Canyon News

According to this week’s survey 
of gins, Hockley county kicked 
over the traces this week with the 
season's high week record of 10,- 
070 bales which is more than dou
ble of that ginned in any previous 
week of the season.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Santa Claus is coming to Level- 
land!

At least, the visit of the portly 
Old Saint is included in the ten
tative plans of a joint committee 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Jaycccs, according to an 
announcement .yesterday by Sam 
Billingslc^, ihfmagcr of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

—Hockley Co Herald

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Sam Billingsley, informed The Her
ald yesterday that he had just re
ceived a wire from Norman J. 
Hockenbury of the llockenbury 
System In Harrisburg, Penn., that 
their representative would arrive 
In Lcvclland Monday morning, 
Nov. 22, to start their survey work 
here to determine hotel needs of 
this city.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Two Slaton Tigers 
Make All-District 
Football Team

Tom Smith, Co-Captain and .sen- 
. ior fullback and Carl (Pete) Wlll-i 
■■ iains, junior tackle of the Slaton:
■ Tigers, were named all-distriet 
' football players of the south half 
i of district 4-A at a meeting of re- 
' pre.scntatives Wednesday, Nov. 17

at O'Donnell.
Johnny .Melcher senior guard o f . 

Slaton made the .second team all-; 
 ̂ district.

Laurence .Morgan, senior half- 
I back and Alvis Collins, left end ;
■ were given honorable mention.

The first team all-district is a s : 
; follows: Ends: Fluitt of Post and  ̂
: Carter of Tahoka: Tackles. Will-; 
; iams of Slaton and Rains of O'Don-, 
; ncll; Guards: Storic of Post and' 
: Davis of Seagraves; Center, Smith 
. of Post; Quarterback, Palmer of 
i O'Donnell; Halfbacks, .Malouf of 

Post and Farr of Tahoka; Full
back, Smith of Slaton.

The .second team is as follows:
' Ends: McNecly of Post and Pear

son of O’Donnell: Tackles: i'eirce 
of Post and Crowell of Tahoka; 
Guardi: Dale of Seagrave.s and 
Melcher of Slaton; Center, .Max
well of O'Donnell; Quarterback. 
Boyd of Tahoka; Halfbacks: Jack- 
son of Seagraves and Grogan of 

' O’Donnell; Fullback. Boucher of 
Post.

V 'iL

IRMA LOU GREGORY BOBBIE ANN DEMENT

Local Firm Is 
Westinghouse 
Dealer Here

, The Davii Motor Co., located' 
; next. door, south of the Slaton ' 

Implement Cb., on South Ninth 
I St., has been appointed as-dealers 

for Westinghouse Electric Ap
pliances. In their advertisement in 

: this issue of the Slatonite they list 
n large stock of these nationally 
advertised appliances and offer 

' them for Christmas buying. They 
offer a lay-away plan which en
ables their customers to buy now 
while the selection is complete. 
They have everything from electric 

; irons to laundromats, including 
heating pads, roaster ovens, and j 

' radios.
The public is invited to call and 

: inspect their new building and 
. look over the large stock.

The Davis Motor Co. arc Olds- 
mobile Dealers for this territory, 
and now have a complete Olds- 
mobile service department, with 
experienced and expert mechanics. 
They also repair other make.s o f . 
cars.

H igh  S ch o o l G irls  A re  

H o n o red  B y S tu d en ts
Slaton High School students were unable to decide be

tween two "most popular" girls when the election'was-held 
recently. The student body voted twice and each time Joyce 
Sexton and Bobbie Ann Dement tied for first place, so the honor 
was given to both.

Joyce Sexton, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. F. B. Sexton of 520 
West Lynn, is a Senior and has attended Slaton school three 
years. She was chosen as class favorite in her Sophomore year. 
She is an active member of the Choral Club.

Bobbie Ann Dement, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. F, 11. De
ment of 1215 South -Ninth St., is a Junior and has spent her 
entire school life in Slaton, entering at the age of seven. 
Bobbie Ann is a cheer leader in the Pep Squad, a member of 
the Choral Club, and of the Rainbow for Girls.

Irma Lou Gregory, who was crowned Queen of the 1948 
Hallowe'en Carnival, is the daughter of .Mrs. Celeste Gregory 
of 315 S. 5th St. She has been a student in the Slaton schools 
for eight years and is a member of the Senior class. President 
of the Sub-Deb Club, Worthy Advisor of the Rainbow for Girls, 
and Business .Manager on the High School Annual Staff.

JOYCE SEXTON

Some work has been accomplish
ed during the week just past in 
securing further options on land 
to be covered by the proposed lake 
to be,built by Texas Electric Ser
vice Company on Morgan creek. 
Out of a total of 31 land owners 25 

M  them have signed options, leav- 
to ijgn.

by

Mahon Speaks At 
Lions Meeting;

Congressman George .Mahon, 
who has appeared before a large 
number of civic organizations and 
clubs over the South Plains in the 
last few months, was the guest 
speaker at the Lions Club last i 
Tuesday night at their regular' 
meeting. As usual he presented a 
forceful and interesting program.

committee, appointed 
^ n fc 'á ^ 7,ens at a meeting held..... — -- - ---  „

some feu 'woeks ago, composed of 
Del Barber, Harry Ratliff, Chas. C, 
Thompson and Frank Kelley report 
that four of the six are expected 
to sign Just as soon as a few de
tails have been worked out.

—Lorenzo Tribune

We have one new combination 
multiple key combination adding 
machine and cash drawer at the 
Slatonite. It's a real value.

THIS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

**Our sweaters," said the 
clerk, “come In three sizes 
—«mall, medium, and movie 
star,”

T-Wood Wind

The dollar does not go 
a.« far as It uses! to, but 
what It larks In distance it 
makes up for In speed.

—Air University DIspatrh

14 ARRESTS MADE

According to the Docket at the 
City Hall there have been the fol
lowing arrests made since Nov. 
11th.: One drunk, one assault, ten 
gambling, one permitting gambl
ing and one filed in County Court 
for carrying a pistol.

.Mrs. M. M. Gabriel of Corpus 
Christi is visiting in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. R. E, Ayers.

Union Services 
To Be Held Wed.

Special union Thanksgiving Ser- - 
vices were schdculcd to'be held: 
at the .Methodist Church beginning | 
at 7:30 Wednesday evening. The 
Baptist, .Methodist, Presbyterian, 
and First Christian Churches were 
co-operating in this service.

Rev. O. B. Herring is to read 
the Scripture, Rev. W. F. Fer
guson will lead In prayer, and 
Rev. Geo. Hodges is to deliver the 
sermon. Mrs. L. A. Harral will 
lead the choir.

Slaton people are urged to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buchanan of 
Pueblo, Colo., arc visiting this{ 
week in the home of Mr. Buchan-! 
an's aunt, Mrs, E. R. Childress, of! 
300 S. eth St. I

SLATON MASONS ATTEND 
SHRINE CONVE.NTION

Messrs. Merle Nelson and W. T. 
Brown, of the Slaton Masonic 
Lodge, are attending the National 
Shrine Convention which Is being 
held in Waco this week.

Dr. and .Mrs. M. J . MeSween and | 
children are spending Thanksgiv-| 
ing in Austin with Dr. McSween'sl 
father. |

.Mrs. J .  D. Harry is visiting re-j 
latlves in Dallas this week.

Golden Hued Dlrllyte Service for 
fl with chest. $.58A0 at the Slaton 
Decorator and Gift Shop.

Business Places To 
Close Tomorrow

According to  Mrs. I.er 
Green, manager of the Slaton 
Kctall MerchanU Association, 
most every busincM house In 
Slaton will be closed tomor
row, Thanksgiving Day.

Outside of the observation 
of Thanksgiving by the As
sociation of Slaton Churches 
there are no other planned 
programs for the day and It 
looks like Slaton will be a 
quiet pfa^ on the national 
holiday."

Remington Rand and Underwood 
new portable typewriters for sale 
at the Slatonite. Several mmlels 
to chooio  Irom, make your aelec- 
tloni now for Chriitmai.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Childress Sunday was 
Mrs. Childress' uncle, 0 . W. Buch
anan of Dallas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and j 
.Mrs. Bruce Pember for Thanks ' 
giving day are .Mr. and .Mrs, Royee 
Pember and children of Portales, | 
N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs, M. A .! 
Pember.

A Hc.vrty Thanksgiving to our 
many Friends and Customers. ' 

J .  C. Champion Jewelry.

.Montay's Stationery. We mono
gram. Slaton Decorator and Gift 
Shop.

MRS. J . E. BUCHANAN 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. J . E. Buchanan of 235 S. 
11th St., underwent major surgery 
in Lubbock Memorial Hospital on 
Monday morning, and at last re
port was very seriously ill.

Mr, and Mrs. Hack Laster are 
spending the Thanksgiving holi
day with relatives in Andrews.

.Miss Wilda Hannah, who is at
tending Texas Tech, will spend the 
Thanksgiving Holidays with Miss 
Sarah Nlcodcmus in San Antonio,

Mr. W. L. Jobe was seriou.sIy III 
with peumonia In .Mercy Hospital 
the first of the week.

Mis- Barbara Wolfskill o f 
Hmi'.lon, and a former resident of 
Slaton will arrive in Slaton to 
spend the Thanksgiving Holi>l.ays 
with friends.

California Ivy Pottery, open 
stock, also Ia>xington Rose. Slaton 
Decorator and Gift Shop.

Turkey Hunts f̂ as 
Popular Feature

The last of a .series of five 
Turkey Hunt Contests appeared in 
last weeks Slatonite. Mrs. Charles 
Brake was the winner in the con
test that ended last week.

There were a great many very 
attractive and original answers 
turned in and a lot of interest 
shown in the contest in which five 
turkeys were given away and a 
large umber of pa.sses to the 
Theatre as welt as some subscrip
tions to the Slatonite.

The merchants who took part In 
the contest reported that they are 
all pleased with the results and 
that the contest caused consider
able interest in pre-holiday buy- 
ing.

The.se who took part were Pay
nes, Fondy's Shoe Shop, Dickson 
Hatcheo', Slaton Implement Co., 
Home Furniture Co., Teague Drug 
Store, Cudd Implement Co., Sla
ton Motor Co., Bain Auto Store, 
.McWilliams Dry Goods, Carrington 
Jewelo'. Slaton Bakery, White 
Auto Store, Southwestern Public 
Service Co., Carroll's Service Sta
tion, Slaton Pharmacy, SclFi Ser
vice Station, Layne Plumbing and 
Electric. Berkley and Haddock, 
Slaton Theatre, and The Slaton- 
lle. !

Mr. and Mrs. I-ee Woollon and 
Miss Cora Scaly are spending the 
day Thnnk'glvlng In the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bryan J . Williams of
I’O.«.!

A Hearty Thanksgiving to our 
many Friends and Customers.

J .  C, Champion Jewelry.

Slatonite Gives 
Thanks AlonR With 
Other Americans

This week millions of .\meri- 
cans are giving thought to ex
pressing their grateful apprec
iation to the Giver of every 
good and perfect gift for 
another year of comparative 
peace and plenty. Many years 
have pa.ssed since the first 
Thanksgiving Day, and many 
changes have been made in 
our government, and in our 
way of living, but the faith in 
God on which our forefathers 
founded this nation is still 
the faith which conquers fear 
and can guide us to personal 
and world peace.

The Slatonite hereby ex
presses heartfelt thanks to all 
those whose patronage has 
helped us to publish the paper 
throughout the past year. The 
co«>peration of the business 
people of the town and our 
readers is gratefully acknow
ledged and appreciated.

Charles Becker, who has just 
finished his boot training in the 
Navy at San Diego, Calif., arrived j 
at his home in Southland Sunday' 
for a visit with Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Becker.

A Hearty Thanksgiving to our 
many Friends and .Customers.

J .  C. Champion Jewelry.

You'll laff your head off at 
"Ye VillagG Skcwl of Long Ago," 
to bo given by the- Lions Club 
on December 10 at the Slaton High 
Skew! Auditorium.

_  _________ n u m b e r  FOURTEEW

Clever Magician 
IT0 Give Startling 
Performance Here

Ihere goes the Princess float.
; mg right out over the footlights," 

frt^n hundreds of
of *” ‘he city
of Slaton will say just that when

i pst Clever-
Ml his company at
he Slaton High School audilor- 

; ium on Dec. 8, 8 p. m.
! Dr Gaffney possesses that rich 
' master-
Id  by only one or two of each 
generation, whereby he can cause 
the p^^ces.  ̂ to float right before 

I your eyes without visible support
her support apparently being 

, some mystic power with which few 
. folks have communication—More 
' ‘hon that Dr. Gaffney places her 
, pet hox Terrier on her breast so 
, she will be protected from any evil 
! spirits while out of this realm of 
; the real and as she travels In the 

realm of the myilic.
Many magicians have some sort 

I of "floating lady" trick but Dr. 
Gaffney is the man who has mast- 

; ered the technique they try to 
; emulate.
i The smooth and scholarly pre

sentation of Dr. Gaffney Js said 
to be most delightful and as he 
carries his audience from one 
climax to another it will seem that 
hi- lakes all within hearing on a 
personally conducted tour of the 
realm of the ancient mystics.

Dr. Gaffney uses assistants from 
the audience. And. In at least one 
routine the boy cho.sen to assist 
the great master goes home with 

, the rabbit that came from the thin 
I air above his head and presented 
j to him by the Dr.
J "The Rotary club feels fortun- 
: ate, indeed." declares Bruce Pem- 
j ber. pre.sident. "to have been able 
I to secure the performance of Dr.
I Gaffney and company for an ap

pearance at the High School audi
torium. We feel certain that every
one will enjoy the two-hour revue 
of this artist, who po.ssesses rare 
.«kill and abjiity and that his show 
will hold the audience spellbound."

Proceeds from the performance 
of Dr. Gaffney will be used for 
Slaton Youth activities. Tickets 
on sale from any Rotarian. Palace 
Barber Shop. Fitzgerald Drug, 
Teague Drug, .Moyer Bros.

Basketball Is To 
Start Jan, 4th

Basketball schedules for the five 
teams in the south half of District 
4-A were drawn up at a meeting of 
.school representatives in O'Donnell 

, last Wednesday night.
Also at the meeting was the se

lection of an all-district football 
I team, formal declbratlon of Post as 

champions of this half of the dis
trict in football, and decisions on 
the awarding of irophics to the 
.south half football and basketball 
champion.

Lee Vardy. jr., superintendent 
of .schools here, was named to con
tinue as chairman of this half of 
the district, a position he filled dur- 

' ing Jhe football season.
The high school Tigers will open 

their conference slate at home on 
i Jan. 4 against the defending cham- 
j plon Tahoka Bulldogs. Other 
j home games will be on Jan. 25 with 

Post, co-favorite to win the south 
half title this year; on Feb. 1 
against Seagraves and on Feb. 4 

1 with O'Donnell, the other team 
! named as a possible champion. All 
 ̂ of these games will be on Tuesday 
j  and Friday nights.

Road games will be played at 
Seagraves on Jan, 7; O'Donnell on 
Jan. -18; Tahoka on Jan. 28 and 
Post on Feb. 11.

I Practice began this week for as- 
' pirants to the cage team, with 

Coach Bill Barnett handling the 
"A" team group and Coach Clar
ence Tillery handling the "B ” team. 
At most district contests, a game 
for each team will be held.

Cage prospects here arc light 
with most regulars of last season 
graduated, plus the small facilities 
offered by the local gymnasium.

Several non-confcrcnec games 
will be played, with dates announc- 
c<l at a later date. Plans also in
clude at least two tournaments.

Typewriters for rent at tho 
Slatonite.

Give bfass and copper for Xmas, 
unusual pieces, Slaton Decorator 
and Gift Shop.
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lt*s Been M O R E  Than

WE EXPECTED
Ye», we have been doing a 
mighty fine business and we 
are

T H A N K F U L
to every one who has helped 
us . . . .  We hope to grow and 
expand to meet your de
mands.

MOSSEITS RADIO SHOP
N. 9lh Si.

POSEY ITEMS
R. U DOYD

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Only two classes met Sunday, 
the Youns People’s and the Young 
Married group. Some of the of
ficials were sick and others were 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strickland 
went to Ballinger Friday night on 
a business trip.

•Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Gentry were 
visiting relatives at Leveiland Sun
day.

Melvin and Earl Johnson each 
bagged a deer in Gillispie county 
and Billie Boyd was reported to 
have two. Another meml^r of the I 
Fred Stolle party was said to have i 
one.

The house where Mr. and Mrs. i 
Roland J. Schuette are living isi 
being stuccoed. The farm is own-! 
ed by Bob Vivial of Schulenburg.

The cotton harvest is believed i 
to be over three-fourths completed.  ̂
The sand storm Thursday blew i 
some dirt in the open cotton.

Jack ('reel of Lubbock was visit
ing here one day this past week.

Raymond Boyd went to look at. 
an irrigated farm near Abernathy: 
the first of the week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Birdwell are 
moving to M'olfforth about the 
first of December.

W. C. Guetersioh has an irriga
tion well large enough to water 
several acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Johnson are 
parents of a daughter born Sat
urday at Lubbock.

Paul D. Bennett, who works the: 
Godscy farm here, says that he 
has about completed his cotton 
harvest in Lamb county.

¡Personal . . . Distioctivc

CHRISTMAS
G re e tin g  C ards

THANK YOU 
Good Gulf

W«.h. 

1 •

1 ^

Friends ! !
ARTCRAFT  

STUDIO

Rirhard.son The Little Plumber

Our six-man football team was 
beaten Friday night by Wilson. 
The Outsiders team beat Wilson's 
Outsiders Tuesday night. The last 
game of football here this season 
will be played Tuesday night. 
Southland's football captain has 
gone deer hunting and was not 
here to play in the last games.

Mr. and Mrs. (A. F. Davies left 
Sunday for Perrin, Texas to visit 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Davis, and children. 
.Mrs. J . C. Harris accompanied them 
as far a,s Jacksboro to visit her 
brother ‘and family.

Coonie Shelton, his sister and 
her husband all visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walter Helium in Arkansas 
recently. The Heliums moved from 
here about two months ago.

Mr. Carl Wortes was suffering 
with car trouble last week. Ills 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Wortes 
of Lorenzo, visited them Sunday.

J. .Martin Basinger returned Sun
day from .Mason Co., where he and 
his father, Heywood Basinger, and 
several friends were deer hunt
ing. His father stayed for a lunger 
hunt.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis’ mother, Mrs. 
Spikes of Lubbock, fell last Tues
day, spraining or breaking her 
wrist. She is reported as doing 
reasonably well.

Glenda and Calvin Grantham re 
ceived word Sunday that their 
grandmother of .Mineral Wells was 
very ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leake visit
ed her mother. Mrs. R. R. Jones. 
Sunday. Other visitors in the Jones 
home were .Mrs. Gladys Hafer of 
Vernon. .Mr. and .Mrs. Buford 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones, 
and .Mrs. H. Basinger and children.

Miss Maurinc Lester, who is em
ployed in Lubbock, spent the week 
end here with her parents, the 
William Lesters.

Mrs. G. W. Davis and daughter, 
.Maxine, visited relatives at Cle
burne last week.

R. M. 3-C Leon Hing left Tues
day night for lx>ng Beach. Calif., 
and the na\7 .

Rev. P. D. Fullingim's mother, 
Mrs. Vi . P. Fulllngim, and Mrs. 
Lutie Ellis of Lorenzo visited here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnston and 
boys visited in Waco recently.

Funeral services for .Mrs. D. A. 
Blair of Littlefield were held here 
Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Blair 
had lived and reared her family 
in Southland, but moved to Little
field about five years ago. She 
was buried in Southland cemetery 
beside her husband.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chilcutt 
of Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winterrowd, 
over the week end.

Visiting the Paul Eddie Winter

rowd family Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. LIghtfoot of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Hallman 
arc visiting H. D. Hallman and 
wife in Austin.

Glenda Grantham, Southland 4-H 
Club girl, attended the luncheon 
given Saturday night at the Hilton 
Hotel in Lubbock. The luncheon 
was for councils of sixteen dis
tricts, to honor Mrs. B. M. Harris 
of Hale county for outstanding ser
vice in district 4-H club work. Dr. 
D. M. M’iggins of Texas Tech, was 
principal speaker. Glenda also 
spoke by transcription over HFYO 
Monday at 6:15 a. m.

Deep Sea Olving 
If a diver could descend six miles 

Into the ocean he would have to 
withstand six tons of pressure 
against every square Inch of his 
bodv.

lied Croat Certlftcatea 
Last year the Red Cross award

ed 470.300 water safety certificatei 
for life-saving and swimming 
courses completed.

Large and regular size wire 
boskets at the Slatonite.

We have some real values In 
new Portable lypewritcrs at the 
.SLATONITE.

Wassail Bowl For 
! ■ ÄuU Lang Syne

London .Museum To .Move 
Arrangements have been com

pleted to house the London mu
seum In part of Kensington palace 
for a period of 15 years. The re- 
turn of the museum to the htstorle 
building with which it was first as
sociated was made possible by 
King George VI.

y/e Give

H A N K S
We Will Continue To Do Our

Best To Do Expert Upholstj 

erinp And Furniture Repair^

Also Car Upholstering--------

Come And See U.s--------

Williams and Jernigan
ON TEXAS AVE.

and to you, our Good Friends and 
Customers, We Say

T H A N K S
For your appreciation of our efforts to 

serve you.

H. Â. Oil Company
South 9th St. 
H. A. HULL

Your Purchases Of 
Good Gulf Products 
Is Most Gratifying

IM S T A L L A T IO W  
O R  R E P A IR ,
WE DO OUR 
W O R K A T 

P R IC E S  
FA IR .

E. B. CUSTER
Gulf Oil Distributor 

Phone 951-1

m il

RICHARDSON 
Plumbing Shop

1035 .So. I4th HI.

KODAKS!

We Appreciate Your 

Favors and Say

iMOVIE
CAMERAS
FLASH
KODAKS
FLASHER
KITS
SC'REENS

THANKS
For all the favors that the people of thi.s 

territory have bestowed 
upon us.

Slaton Bakery
105 N. 8th St. Phone 274

KODAK ALBUM.S AND THE 
FAMOUS KODAK FILMS IN 
THE YELIXIW BOX IN ALL 
SIZES . . . .

GET THESE AND MANY 
OTHER NICE THINGS

FOR

Xmas Gifts
AT THE

ARTCRAFT
STUDI O

“ WHERE BETTER
PICTURES ARE MADE"

H o m e F u r n itu r e  Co.
Furnisher oj Your Home Furniture 

S lu fo n , T c x i i h

November 24, 1948

Dear Customer:
With the arrival of Thanksgiving and the 

Holiday season It is fitting, we believe, to stop 
and give consideration to the things that make 
this season of the year particularly enjoyable, 
among them the privilege of living and being able 
to do business in a free country and with people 
such as you here In the great Independant South 
Plains region.

We are particularly thankful for the good 
friends and customers we have made, for without 
such folks as you we could not have prospered.
We have done our best to fill your needs In home 
furnishings. We are striving dally to better our 
services to you and will continue to do so as long 
as ws arc' In business.

We hope you have a very pleasant Thankgiving.

Yours truly, *
BLAND TOMLINSON

I The Waitall bowl goci around In 
Scotland—and aliewhere—at New 
|Year‘f time.
' The origin of the custom ti really 
lost in antiquity; Saxon ancestori 
probably quailed their ale from the 
polished skulls of defeated enemies, 
and the Rowena legend must be 
classified as “presumably fletion."

Rowena la reported to have of-' 
fered her father'! guest—Prince 
Vortlgrcn-a bowl of wine with the 
salutation “Lord King, wass-hael," 
literally, “To Your Health." Drain
ing the bowl with one draught, Vor- 
tlgren fell in love with Rowena 
and they lived happily ever after.

Anyway, In time the bowl itself 
became an ornament of graceful 
dealgn—decorated with branchet of 

¿¿ysenery which formed a canopy 
— *~'^>utbe bowl. The mixture within 

\ jrm  and Included ale, sugar, 
sweetened wine was added 

by hosts who could afford it, apples 
I floated on top of the decoction, some-

(times called “lamb's wool" or the 
"old man's beard.” The poorer 
classes carried a bowl decorated 
¡with ribbons around the neighbor
hood, begging that it be flUed, so 

¡they, too. might enjoy the WassalL

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"YOUR HANDICAP MAY BE 
YOUR BEST FRIEND.’’—A handl 
cap may be a springboard to suc
cess! Read how a girl once crip 
pled with Inlantile paralysis be
came a great ballerina. How 
blind girl became an expert mas
seuse. Head how you may overcome 
misfortune in the American Week
ly that great Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

“MY FAITH." — Sir C. V, Ram
an. one of India's greatest sclent- 
ist.<i adds his name to the list o( 
distinguished . personalities who 
have found that religion aids those 
searching for scientific truths. 
Don't miss his inspiring message 
of faith In the American Weekly 
that great Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeled 
Examiner.

11. D. CLUB MEMBERS 
DISPLAY IIOBillES

Each member displayed her 
hobby when the Slaton Homo Dcm 
onstratlon Club met November 7tli 
in the Slaton Club house.

There were seven 4-H Club girls 
I and eleven members present.

I The next meeting will be or 
December-1st at the home of Mrs 
Earnest Stokes. This will be : 
Christmas parly and gifts will bi 

' exchanged.

The custom of making short calls 
oil New Year's Day was In full 
swing throughout America about 
16<X). Newspapers carried columns 

jof “at home’’ notices specifying the 
¡hours during which visitors would 
.be received. A succession of “open 
'houses" and punch bowls sometimes 
minimized Uic courtesy accorded to 

.hostesses — receptions were often 
/‘crashed" by bibulous strangers; 
 ̂hence, the publicly announced 
“open house" custom has fallen Into 
decline and. New Year’s calls now 

I being exchanged only by Intimates, 
I the Wassail bowl goes ‘round in 
private.

Thanksgiving Day guests in Ihi 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wil 
son arc their daughters and thcl 
familic.«, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Wal 
drop of Hereford, and Dr. and .Mrs 
Travis Ferguson and children o 
Albuquerque, N. ,M. Dr. and Mrs 
Ferguson will also visit with hi 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Fci 
guson.

New Remington Rand han 
operated a n d  electric addin 
machines for sale at the Slatonit« 
Will trade for used office cqui) 
ment.

' Y Fjh ticio e  a ò h t ì n c i

Mlien to Use E.-ics 
When meat can be lervcd gcnci 

ously In inenis it c.in provido ,nd( 
quale nminn acida for growth. Bi 
when little mc.at is iiscd, thè pri 
Icln may not be adequate in n 
amino acida, and it is a wlae pn 
caution to cali on cggs as a supplì 
ment.

Jccoralion
I Mistletoe, that distinctive Chriat- 
jmas green to common In many parts 
I of America, is usually thought of at 
I merely good holiday decoration or 
'as a creator of open season on ladles 
'fair for otherwise bashful swains.
I Mistletoe did not always hold this 
I position In our lives. The Druids 
j called it “all-heal," and thought It 
held many miraculous virtues. The 

¡Scandinavians dedicated it to their 
¡goddess of love, Friga. Probably 
:th|s goddess of love is responsible 
'for the custom of kissing under the 
'mistletoe.

—WANT AD.S GET RESULTS-

The power to heat, to protect 
against sickness, to perform magic 

'deeds—all these and more arc the 
qualities ascribed to this plant in 
legends, traditions and even in an
cient histories and literature.

Mistletoe is a parasite, which In
fests branches of various trees of 

'.both hardwood and conifers, but 
!mainly on hardwoods. One species 
is found exclusively, however, on 

! conifers.
Among the Celts and others mis

tletoe which grew from the oak was 
considered to have peculiar magical 

jvlrtucs not possessed by that from 
any other trees. Some even con- 

'sldered It so rare as to be only cut 
with a gold knife.

Another old tradition is that the 
mistletoe supplied the wood for the 
holy cross, as previous to that time 
It was a forest tree but after the 
crucifixion was condemned to exist 
only at a dwarf parasite.

Mistletoe was taken over Into the 
' *»• - '''irtstlan tradition In due course

dedicated to the Christ Child. 
An^d rhyme reads:

The mistletoe bough 
At our Christmas board 

Shall hang to the honor 
Of Christ our Lord.

Overcoming “Pip"
Tongue of a chicken with the 

trouble commonly known at “pip” 
Is so sore' that the bird has diffi
culty In eating. Using a sharp In
strument such ns a darning needle, 
remove the sente nl the tip of the 
bird's tongue. Rapid recovery us
ually follows this treatment

I'smous Law Suit
Whan John Rui-kln crlllclii-d One

of Wtilstlrr'a paintings. Ihr f-tmous 
artist sued and won tUni.-i-'c» of 
one farthing (half a r.-nlt. Aci-ord- 
log to the W.Tld B>>'k nicycM-
pedl-i. Whistler had the coin m.ade
Into n wolch charm and wore It
oroudiv.

INTNECO
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Sunday were Mr. 
\. LIghtfoot of Lub-

In. Hansel Hallman 
il. D. Hallman and 
n.
ntham. Southland 4-H 
tended the luncheon 
ly night at the Hilton 
>bock. The luncheon 
iclls of sixteen dis- 
or Mrs. B. M. Harris 
y for outstanding ser- 
ct 4-H club work. Dr. 
s of Texas Tech, was 
caker. Glenda also 
iscription over KFVO 
15 a. m.

I Sea Diving 
luld descend six miles 
in he would have to 
: tons of pressure 
' square Inch of his

OSS Cerilftcates 
he Red Cross award- 
Icr safety certlflcatrs 
g and swimming 
leted.

Large and regular ilxe wire 
baskets at the Slatonite.

We have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
.SLATONITE.

duseum To .Move 
Its have been com- 
Jse the London mu- 
of Kensington palace 
of 15 years. The re- 
uscum to the historic 
which it was first as- 

made possible by 
VI.

y/e Give

' H A N K S
We Will Continue To Do Our 

Best To Do Expert Upholstj 

erinif And Furniture Repairs.

Also Car Upholstering-------

Come And See U s--------

Williams and Jernigan
ON TEXAS AVE.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER M. 1MB THE SLATONITE í-.í’Í jV  ■ ' ■
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and to you, our Good Friends and 
Customers, We Say

T H A N K S
For your appreciation of our efforts to 

serve you.

H. A. Oil Company
South 9th St.
H. A. HULL

m e F u r n itu r e  Co.
Funtisher oj Your Home Furniture ■ - - ; !

S lu lo n . T c x iih

November 24, 1948

ir :
e arrival of Thanksgiving and the 
on it is fitting, we believe, to stop 
islderatlon to the things that make 
of the year particularly enjoyable, 
he privilege of living and being able 
ss In a free country and with people 
here In the great independant South 

m .

particularly thankful for the good 
customers we have made, for without 
s you we could not have prospered, 
our best to fill your needs In home 
We are striving daily to better our 

you and will continue to do so as long 
> business.

you have a very pleasant Thankgiving. 

Yours truly, '
BLAND TOMLINSON

I Wassail Bowl For 
i ■ AnU Lang Syne
! The Wauall bowl goe* around In 
'Scotland—and eliewhere—at New 
'Year'f time.

The origin of the cuitom If really 
loit In antiquity: Saxon anceatora 
probably quaffed their ale from the 
pollihed ikullf of defeated enemlei, 
and the Rowena legend muit be 
«lastlfled as "presumably Action."

Rowena Is reported to have of
fered her father's guest—Prince 
Vortlgrcn—a bowl of wine with the 
salutation "Lord King, wass-hael," 
llteraUy, "To Your Health." Drain- 
Ing the bowl with one draught, Vor- 
Ugren fell In love with Rowena 
and they lived happily ever after.

Anyway, In time the bowl Itself 
became an ornament of graceful 
design—decorated with branches of 

;,y,eenery which formed a canopy 
_  ^ ^ ^ th e  bowl. The mixture within 

V f* "  •"** Included ale, sugar, 
sweetened wine was added 

by hosts who could afford It, apples 
I Boated on top of the decoction, some-

)times called "lamb's wool" or the 
"old man's beard." The poorer 
classes carried a bowl decorated 
¡with ribbons around the nelghbor- 

ihood, begging that it be Ailed, so 
¡they, too, might enjoy the Wassail.

fiews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"YOUR HANDICAP MAY BE 
YOUR BEST FRIEND."—A handi
cap may be a springboard to suc
cess! Read how a girl once crip
pled with Infantile paralysis be 
came a great ballerina. How a 
blind girl became an expert mas 
seusc. Read how you may overcome 
misfortune in the American Week
ly that great Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

".MY FAITH." — Sir C. V. Ram 
an, one of India's greatest sclent 
ists adds his name to the list of 
distinguished - personalities who 
have found that religion aids those 
searching for scientific truths. 
Don't miss his inspiring message 
of faith in the American Weekly 
that great Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeled 
Examiner.

Good Luck Btone
In nature, jade lakes two main 

forms—jadeite, called true or Im
perial Jade, and the tougher though 
not quite so hard nephrite, which is 
considered less valuable. Colors 
vary from deep green or black to 
pure milk-white or cream tinted, 
with rarer finds of yellow, red. 
mauve and mottled. When polish
ed, jade takes n silky, oil-smooth 
finish, and is rotrd by experts in
ferior if dry to the touch. Carved 
Into a thousand and one shapes, of 
valuable or cheap quality. Jade 
through the centuries often has 
been assigned magical properties 
for bringing happiness and good 
luck to its possessors. It has been 
used In knives and axhends, and 
also worn proudly by queens in

II. D. CLUB MEMBERS 
DISPLAY HOBBIES

Each member displayed her 
hobby when the Slaton Home Dem
onstration Club met November 7th 
in the Slaton Club house.

There were seven 4-H Club girls 
I and eleven members present.

I The next meeting will be on 
December 1st at the home of Mrs 
Earnest Stokes. This will be a 

, Christmas party and gifts will be 
' exchanged.

The custom of making short calls 
orf New Year's Day was In full 
awing throughout America about 
IBOO. Newspapers carried columns 

jof "at home" notices specifying the 
¡hours during which visitors would 
.be received. A succession of "open 
'houses" and punch bowls sometimes 
minimized tlic courtesy accorded to 

.hostesses — receptions were often 

."crashed” by bibulous strangers; 
hence, the publicly announced 

'"open house" custom has fallen Into 
decline and. New Year's calls now 

I being exchanged only by Intimates, 
I the Wassail bowl goes 'round in 
private.

Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wit 
son are their daughters and their 
familie.«, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wal 
drep of Hereford, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Travis Ferguson and children of 
Albuquerque, N. M. Dr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson will also visit with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. F Fer
guson.

The dumbest scholars in the 
world will be on dlsply at "Ye 
Village Skewl of Long Ago.” to 
bo given at the Slaton High Skewl 
on Friday. December lOth.

P u m p k in  P ie

N or. 13,1918
1 Vi cup* pumpkin.€o^kfé or ttnned 
1 Vf rupB Milk

‘ ^ W j i s l f c l o c  3 ) i á í i n c í

^ t î fe  3 ^ cco ra iio n  _u'A^

New Remington Rand hand 
operated a n d  electric adding 
machines for sale at the Slatonite 
Will trade for used office equip 
ment.

M7ipn to Use E.-rgs 
When meat can be served gener

ously In meals it can |)rovldo ade
quate amino acids for growth. Rut 
when little meat is used, the pro. 
tcln may not be adequate in all 
amino acids, and it is a wise pre
caution to call on esn.-: ns a supple
ment.

I Mistletoe, that distinctive Christ- 
jmas green so common in many parts 
j of America, is usually thought of as 
I merely good holiday decoration or 
'as a creator of open season on ladies
• fair for otherwise bashful swains.
i Mistletoe did not always hold this 
I position in our lives. The Druids 
I called it "all-heal." and thought it 
held many miraculous virtues. The 

¡Scandinavians dedicated It to their 
: goddess of love, Friga. Probably 
jthls goddess of love is responsible 
.for the custom of kissing under the
• mistletoe.

ANT ADS GET RESULTS—

*/« cup bruwn »ug«r
1 tabUipoun flour'/| Itakpoon tall i yt rupt Fa« miir2 V« laatpMfit 1 tlifhilr baaian aggpumpkin pi« tpica* 2 lablatpoont dark 

molattat
Turn on oven; »et «t very hot (450* 
F .) .  Mix brown tugAr, flour» xalc and 
spice. Stir in pumpkin, milk, egR and 
moiauei. Four into deep 9-incb pie 
pAn lined with unbaked pastry. Bake 
15 minutes, then reduce heat to slow 
(325* F .) and bake about 40 minutes, 
or until firm.
★ A mixture o f 1 teaip. cinnamon, W 
teasp. cloves and Vi teasp. each of 
nutmeg and ginger can replace pump* 
kin pie spice.

Von in n  iVrn/;

PET MILK ’iiii 15c
P u m p k in  P ie  2 OZ 1 1
SPICE •■•«• 1 
PUMPKIN “ “a”  1

Piggiy Wiggly

-•>

The power to heal, to protect 
-against sickness, to perform magic 
'deeds—all these and more arc the 
qualities ascribed to this plant in 
legends, traditions and even in an
cient histories and literature.

Mistletoe is n parasite, which in
fests branches of vorious trees of , 

'.both hardwood and conifers, but 
! mainly on hordwoods. One species 
is found exclusively, however, on 

! conifers.
Among the Celts and others mis

tletoe which grew from the oak was 
considered to have peculiar magical 
ivirtuei not possessed by that from * 
any other trees. Some even con- 
'sldered It so rare as to be only cut 
with a gold knife.

Another old tradition is that the 
mistletoe supplied the wood for the 
holy cross, as previous to that time 
It was a forest tree but after the 
cruclAxlon was condemned to exist 
only es a dwarf parasite.

Mistletoe was taken over into the 
stian tradition In due course 
dedicated to the Christ Child. 
|d rhyme reads:
The mIsUeloe bough 

At our Christmas board 
Shall hang to the honor 

Of Christ our Lord.

Overcoming "Pip"
Tongue of a chicken with the 

trouble commonly known as "pip” 
Is so sore that the bird has diffi
culty In eating. Using a sharp In
strument such ns a darning needle, 
remove the scale at the lip of the 
bird's tongue. Rapid recovery us
ually follows this treatment.

rnmous Law Suit
When Jotin  Ru^kln crlllc lii-d  one 

of V .lilstirr 's piilnllncs. 111.' fim nus 
a rli« ! eued and wtm d.uuii ;r s  of 
one farth ing th a ll a f i-n ti. rd-
..... to L'lO W.irtd Rock eneyrio
pedi.i, WhlMIer had the coin m.ade 
Into h wotch charm nnd wore U 
oroudlv.

We Take This Opiiortimity To 
Express Our

THANKSGI VI NG
For The Friends We Have And 
For The Appreciation They Have 
Shown For Our Efforts To Seiwe 
Them ..........

We Suggest That You

f/Á

While Our Stock Of Nationally 
Famous Lines Are At Their Best

------Choose Gifts Now And Lay
Them Away Till Christmas At 
T h e ...........

SlaTon Pharmacy

/

7 m ,

^ a n k s g i v í i i g

1 í > í n n e r !
3 FOR

MINCE MEAT
9 07.. IM PE R IA L ............

Marshmallows
.SUGAR KI.ST, BAG

CHERRIES
PIE, NO. 2 CAN .

COFFEE
.MARYLAND CLUB. LB.

COFFEE
ADMIRATION, POUND

BEEF ROAST
CHUCK, POUND ................................................................

HAMS
WIUSON CERTIFIED, HALF OR WHOLE, POUND

BACON
MORRELL PRIDE, POUND . . ...............................

Salt Pork 35c| PERCH

SHORTENING

7 9 cMRS. TUCKERS 

3 LB. CARTON

OLEO
¡DELMAIt. POUND

BONELESS, LB......................

T U R KE Y S
YOUNG AND TENDER 

POUND
HALF OR WHOLE

69c

Box

These Special For 
Wednesday- Friday-Saturday

Choc, Chips
IIAKKK.S, X 07,. . 2 S
Orange Juice
DRO.M., 46 0/.. 2 5 ^
Grape Fruit Juice
16 07.. CAN I S

Ip /ca: l £S 2 S
i LIBBY'S, Pint, Sweet 5li\

VEL
LARGE ItO.V

PEACHES
HUNT'S, SYRUP NACK, NO. 2 'a CAN

PINEAPPLE
EAGLi: PASS. NO. 2 CAN

29̂
Eagle Brand Ĵc 

Folgers CQc
pniTvn v w

2 7 '  

2 3 '

Pecan Halves lb. 75c
S U G A R  ”Grantulated 8 5 c

CEL ERY  I Q c
LARGE STALK

WASH. DEL., RED 1  . . .  . .  . . » r m n  ^

APPLES 4 5 '
POUND #

15c J  BANANAS 1 Cc
POUND ...........................................

ORANGES 2 S ^
5 POUND RAG

CRANBERRI ES  2 9 ^
POUND

FRESH COCONUTS \ 0 ¥
POUND . . ^

S U P E R  S T  O  P  P  E  R  S  t H K I F T Y  S H O P P E  R S

; í ' kWÍ--
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Green And White Predominate In 
Setting For Bridal Shower

Green and white, the colors chos
en by Glenna Sue Liles, bride-elect 
of Wayne Kenney, were used to 
create a lovely -seltinjj (or the brid
al shower which was given last 
Friday evening at the Slaton Club 
House. Mrs. J. U. Teague. Jr., 
greeted guests and introduced 
them to the receiving line, compos
ed of Mrs. Dan Liles, mother of the 
honorée. Miss Liles, Mrs. 0 . D. 
Kenney, mother ol the groom-to-be. 
Miss Vysta Ward, Mrs. Wayne 
Liles, and .Mrs. J. W. Jefferson of 
Galveston. Receiving hours were 
from 7:30 until 9:30.

Guests were registered in the 
bride's book by Mrs. John Kon 
dy. Jr,, and Miss Hetty Jo  Gentry. 
The registry table was lighted by a 
large green ."(nd white planter lamp 
with trailing ivy, a gift to the 
bride-elect.

The serving table wa-. covered j 
with a white cutwork madcira 
cloth and centered with white uLii! |

Former Slaton Girl 
Marries At Tahoka

■Miss Velma Fay Gentry, daugh 
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. K- K. Gentry, 
former Staton residents, was mar
ried at 0:00 p. m.. Thursday to 
Mr. Stanley Ratliff of Tahoka. The 
marriage vows were >pokcn in the 
home of the bride s parents in 
Tahoka, with close relatives and 
friends present.

The bride was a student in Sla
ton High School until her i>ar- 
ents moved to Tahoka last March. 
The groom is employed as a floor 
finisher in Tahoka, where they 
will make their home.

Slaton people attending the wed
ding were, Mr. and Mr.' .V H 
Shelton. Mr. and Mr.s K .\ Gentry, 
and Mrs. Grady Klder and daugh- 
tei, Nanna Lou

O C l ß t
Wilma Faulkner And J. W. Henry, III, 

i4re Married Saturday Evening
BAND SWEETIIKART

j

1 Ml-

I amt

and lacy fern oiitiming the silv. i 
service. Mrs. Fred Kug'.md .ind|
.Mrs. Fred Schmidt poured eoiie.- |

.\ ruffled green erepe ¡lapei pn i 
asol wa.' suspended o\er t!u- .:ii: , 
laden tables and 'e i en p; e-u, d | 
candelabra w itll green e-iiidle-: 
lighted the scene from the top o 
the piano, at which .Mi-'O' I’aiil 
Mxxey. Uarb.ira Sue .Stepiu ii '.  j " '  -n 
Vysta Ward, Betty J o  C-:i'.i,\ , " i  
and .Mrs. Fondy plased anil ang 
love songs throughout the evening 

Fifty-nine guests were regi J- red 
in the bride's book.

Other hostes.sos as.sisting in ho- 
pitalitie.s were Mesdames Joe Tale,
F.. II. Ward, K Gentry. Fred 
Stephens. C. C. Young. II. V. Jar
man. 11. G. Stokes. Max .-Vrranls. 
Milton Fields, R. H. Davis. Arthur 
Dennis, Roy Holt, J . J . Maxey. Dick 
Adkins, E. E. Culver, Carl Lewis,

. ho

: I I . H i HAS
AMI I*AKI'Y

'iVomi u - ' in-
,i:i m I’l ■ h .ii-‘

l 1-1 , . .  i.-.,i!.ir
■ K J Hill ' .'.1, i->

írii. i.l-M,; I'-HMik
E ..vx'l ^ .. 1 II liiven lion-

ÍM'ó: ZV■ Jeiikir.' .inil
111 Si-inii'.

J Wsi' Ï i-p; l’-.*!lti-ll b\
■ oí Iiitik and blue

j In a double ring ceremony at 
! the home of the bride's parents. 

Miss Wilma Fay Faulkner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulk
ner of 700 S. 9lh St., and John 
Williams Henry. Ill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Henry. Jr., were 
united in marriage. Vhe vows were 
spoken at 8:00 o'Ìlock Saturday 
evening, Nov. 20, with Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson of the First Baptist 
Church officiating before a back
ground centerpiece of peach gladio
li, fern and tall white candle! 
lianked by large baskets of gladioli.

liiven in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length dress 
of beige crepe, trimmed in gold, 
with wine accessorie'. She carried 
a small bouquet of orchids on a 
white Bible. For something old.

Margaret Kyle Is 
Bride Of LC, Mead 
Of Beeville

ad lern were pin 
ned on the honi'M-i-s Mr-, (lUs 
c'ievengi r opened the package-, lor 
Mr' Hath:iway, who is her 'tep 
daughter

Thirty gue.'!s were pre-ent.

W. 11. Dawson. R. L. Smith, jr., 
C. W Wilks, and 11. C Burrus of 
Lubbock.

CHECK !
YOUR HEATING 

NEEDS NOW!
We Have And Gan Install 

Anv Size Or Tyjie
HEATER

From The Small Rath Heater To 
The Lar^e P’orced Air I'nit-̂ . 

Also All Sizes o r  
PAVXKS FLOOR 

FL KNACKS

ALLRED PLUMBING 
And Appliance

Blue e>ed and golden monde 
M i" I’h.illis Loach, who is a 
t'year-old 'euior of Slaton 
High school, was elected band 
vweelbeart for 1!'18. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. J. ('. 
Leach. 215 S. I7th St. Sliss 
Leach, who is the band drum
mer in the band and who 
lakes voice lessons, is vice- 
president of the Siib-Dcb soc
ial club, secretary treasurer of 
the senior class, mcmlier of 
the Choral club.

Gl'lI.D SIKKTS WITH 
MRS. BILL LAYNK

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
at 7:30 p m , Monday, Nov 15, 
in the home of Mr- Bill Layne. 
405 W Lynn.

The program for the evening was 
on Korea. Miss Gertrude King 
brought the devotional and Mrs 
Alma C.ddwell gave the program, 

i Plans were made for the Christ- 
mas party, which will be held in

Wedding Trip To Mexico 
For their wedding trip to El 

Paso, .Mexico, and other points, 
the bride wore a blue-gray suit 
with wine accessories and an or
chid corsage. On their return, the

Ilia-' I'any. --  .............  young couple will be at home in
the home of .Mr> W 1. Holloman yieador apartments on Ninth 
on December 16, Street.

Miss .Margaret Ann Kyle, daugh
ter of .Mrs. Lillian Kyle, and Mr. 
Lloyd Carrol Mead, son of Mr.
IX C. Mead of Premont. Texas, 
were married at 6:00 p. m., on 
November 20 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Williams.

J, Lloyd Moyer, minister of the 
Church of Christ, performed the 
douhle ring ceremony, by candle
light. before an archway of pink 
gladioli and fern.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Mr. Che.ster Williams, 
wore a two-piece dii«W gray dress 
with contrasting accessories. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
.1 white orchid arranged with silver

wnne ».me. ru. ....... .......... " h “ *' :ilreamer.s.
'he wore 1 65 vear old pin belong Mrs. Dwayne Wallers, matron of s. 
In - to M l' Jeriv Mudgelt;'Ome ' honor, wore a black crepe dress.,' 
thhig borrowed 'was the bride , with matching acces'Orles and a '. 
g ro o m ', mother . pearls -md ., cors.age of ,dnk carnations 
friend-' white Bible- .Mumthini., Mr. Marym lidwell of Beeville. 
blue W.1 S garlei ,, .mil . i>-nny ,-i-er\  ed as be .t man. 
her .hoe (or luck. I , - 'i receplion which (ol owed

M l" Wilma Jean DeBU'k. urb.L 'he ceremony the three-tiered wed- 
o( honor, wore i-.-ew ool crepe | ding cake was served by Mrs, 
w-lh black .„< e"orie ' and ..while Mailers, and Mrs, Milliam Hor.... 
carnation corsage I burgh presided at the punch bowl.

Uillio Tom Taylor MMvod Williams rcRistcr*
■groom as best man. guests,

Mi.S' Dorothy Davis and Mr- Cho.'cn colors of the bride, pink 
Bennie Moeller furnished soft and white, were used in decora- 
wedding music during the cere- tions and rcfre.shments. Hor.il ar- ,.  

"  rangements of white mums, pink
gladioli and pink and white carna
tions were used in the living room 
and dining ronni.

Oul-Of-Town Guests 
Out-oMown guests were t h e 

groom's father. Mr. D. C. Mead, and 
his sister. Mrs. William Ilorsburgh 
and little daughter of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming. Mrs. Lee Taylor Stinson 
and daughter of llebbronville. 
Texas, and Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Tidwell of Beeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead will make 
their home in Beeville, where he 
is employed by the Texas Oil Co.

Tea Shower Is 
Courtesy T o ' 
Margaret Kyle

The home of Mrs. Henry Eidson 
wa.s the scene of a lea .shower giv
en Saturday afternoon, Nov. 13, as 
a courtesy to Miss Margaret Ann 
Kyle, bride-elect of Lloyd Mead of 
Beeville.

Receiving hours were from 3:30 
until 5:30. Mrs. Eidson greeted 
guests and introduced them to the 
receiving line composed of Mrs. 
Lillian Kyle, mother of the bride- 
elect, Margaret Ann, Mrs. W. N. 
Williams and .Mrs. Dwayne M'al- 
ters.

Purple and white mums were 
used throughout the receiving 
rooms

d in n e r  p a r t y  h o n o r s  
b r id e  a n d  gro o m

Mrs E H. Ward entertained in 
her home with a dinner .Monday 
eyening, November 22, honoring 
Glenna Liles and Wayne Kenney 
prior to their wedding, which is 
being held Thanksgiving D a y  
morning. ,

The centerpiece for the tabic 
was a floral arrangement on a 
reflector bearing a miniature bride 
and groom, and with the inscrip
tion, “Glenna and M’ayne” in blue 
lettering. . . , .

Music was furnished throughout 
the dinner hour by Miss Mlckyo 
Ward.

Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fondy. Jr.. Miss Betty Gentry 
and Clay Oates. Jr.. Miss Vysta 
Ward and Lindol Beard, and thew...«. I Ul U

Mrs. Frank Drewry assisted • honorées, 
the dining room, where refresh-1 _
ments were served from a lace | . „ i. uis
covered table decorated with white ' .Mrs. B- A. Hannacovereu laoic uccuraieii wuii «uiiv ....... -............ . . .„ i„
mums and crystal. .Mrs. Jack Clark.: daughter. Gwendolyn in 
Mrs. C. R. Bain and Mis.s Dorothy- 
Knight alternated at the punch ,\d s  GET RESULTS—
bowl. *'_______  -

Gift.s were displayed on .'.ilin — ~  „.on.
covered tables and Mi.'s Ann IlostC'-ies fof^thecovereu laoies anii .'ii.'.' I'lm  ...................... — - r>lnvlf
Singleton registered guests in the Mrs. “ 5' . i„m  ’
bride's book. Fifty friends called. Eidson and Miss Kiiign .

mony.

Reception Is Held
Immediately following the cere

mony a receplion was held for the 
bridal parly. The .'crving table was 
centered with a thrce-licred wed
ding cake which was served by 
Mr.s. .Moeller, while Miss DeBusk 
poured coffee.

Refreshment.' were 
eight memtiers present.

.erveil

COKE PARTY HONORS 
MLSS WILMA KAl’I.KNER

Street.
Mrs Henry is a graduate of 

Slaton High School, attended .Me 
Murry College in Abilene one year 
and is a member of the Sub-Deb 
Club She is emiUoyed as reception
ist in the .MeSween Clinic. The 

,\ coke P-irty wa. given last, groom is also a graduate of Slaton 
Frill;.' night in the home of M i" [High School, spent two years in 
Wilma DeBuik a s a surprise the U. S. Army and is employed 

, courti-.y to Mi.'- Wilma Faulkner, by Kirk's Taxi 
■ bride i-lect of J. W Henry. Ill
jT h '"e  aHendiiiK le. Mr. Paul J. L. .Mann, (athei of .Mrs. Eula 
1 Mei'.-iti. Mr- Bennie Moeller. Mrs Greer and .Mrs. Irma Johnson of 
¡ i l l . l i e .  .Ml. K-. Ml Wavne 1.-mb Slaton, is reported very much im- 

Ra\ DeBusk. Mi.-.'s Wilma proved. He h.a.s been .seriously ill 
hy Jo in -P h y llis  with pneumonia in a Lubbock llos- 
W.’ma DeBusk pital.

I)

For The Friends We Have 
And For The Prosperity That 
Has Come To Us We Are 
Sincerely Thankful And We 
Hope That The Future Will 
Be As Good As The Past.

KITCHEN .SHOWER IS 
COURTESY TO 5HSS LILES

Miss Glenna Liles, bride-elect of I r -  
Wayne Kenney, was honored Sat
urday afternoon, Nov. 13, with a 
kitchen shower in the home of Mrs. 
John Fondy. Jr. Refreshment.' were 
.served to Misses Nancy Teague. 
Betty Gentry, Mary Evelyn Cook. 
Vysta Ward. Mrs. Avan Holder, 
and the honoree.

N O R R I S
Barber Shop

LOYAL WORKERS CLASS 
ENJOYS I.V'NCHEON

‘.-..''»Sisi;''

/■ V
r\

s s » -

The Loyal Workers c la "  of the 
Methodist church met at the par 

. onage Thursd.-iy, Nov. 18. with a 
I Thanksgiving luncheon. .Mrs. 0 . B. 
j Herring was hostess, with co-ho.st- 
ii-r-.e' as follows: Mesdames Clay 
! Oates, H. II. White, Jes . Ilcnning- 
' ton. S, P Fergu.'On, and W I.
: Holloman.

The devotional, taken from 
• Psalms, on the theme, "Thanks 

giving and the Home." was brought 
, by .Mrs. Bnice Pember.
1 "Our Pilgrims Thanksgiving and 
j Today's Blessings W e Enjoy 
I Through God's Hand," was discus 

.'cd by .Mrs. Ferguson.
I A short business, meeting fol- 
. lowed and a free will offering was 

taken. Twenty-nine members en- 
! Joyed the occa.' on

ORDER YOUR

CHRI STMAS
HAND-CARVED 

LEA'l’HER GOODS

NOW
Before It’s Too Late. 

ALSO

CROCHET GIFTS
On Hand Or Made To Order

As The Pil.irrinii- < »f ( 'Id
We Have

I Mr. and Mrs. James Perkins and|sj 
I daughter Harriett are spending the Os 
i Thanksgiving Holidays with rela-jsj 
, tive-. in Deport, Texa.s.

Juanita Fondy s Leather Craft
.‘HO W. Dickens Phone 498-W

MUCH
FOR WHICH TO BE

THANKFUL
. . . .  and the good will of those with 
whom we do business is our greatest as
s e t . . .  We have served you to the best 
of our ability and we intend to continue 
to do so Qs long as we stay in business.

Plains IfUmber Co.

, • * * . * “ «

More
Cottonseed Meal 
or Pel lets to each cow 
means more mi lk  for 
each calf.. .  Cottonseed Meal 
supplies protein plus phosphorus

Ulestern Cottonoil Co.
( West Texas Division

Its THANKSGIVING
and the proper time for us all to consider 
the things for which we should be thankful.

Among our most treasured assets is 
the Good Will of the People We Serve. . . .  
Y O U . . . .  and for your past favors we say

“THANKS A MILLION” - - -
We will endeavor in every way to serve 

you better.

0 . D .K E N N E Y  A U T O  P A R T S

m
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Due to the difficultv 
and  ̂ expense of col
lecting small amounts 
all̂  classified adver
tising must be
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ADVANCE

^^not be pub- 
n̂d all copy 

fust' "m by
10:00 A. M. 

EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

(* For Sale 1 2

FOR SALE: New anil used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc
1*011 SALE: One Sheet, Washing 
Machine and Wringer, practically 
new. Also baby buggy. 150 N. 5lh 
St., Phone 218-J. 11-26-p

FOR SALE; ncconditloncd noli- 
Icss Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

For Rent

FOR RENT: Front bed room for 
workiiv; man only. 325 So. 5th St. 
Phone 191-J. U-'20-p

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment. 405 .N. 5th St. Phone 
48-M'. 12'3-c

FOR RENT; Ry the week or 
month, furni.shod apartment at Red 
Top Motel. l:n.5 So. 9lh St.

12-3-p

TYPEWRITERS for rent at 
SLATONITE.

tlie

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry r.i:.slng, slop in at our mod
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Dcal- 

tfe

FOR SALE: Sewing .Macliincs,
Electric Motors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Adjusting. 050 So. 8th. 
Phone 82-J. tfc

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT AT 
THE SLATONITE.

WE have a nice selection of both 
Natural add Butane gas heaters. 
Slaton Furniture Co.

FOR SALE; large Estate Stove, 
converted froth coal to natural 
gas. $15.00 at SLATONITE.

. FOR SALE; Just received Domes- 
I tic Electric Sewing Machine that 
I has Magic Key Buttonhole. Maker. 
i Jltlll. make any size Keyhole 

Buttonhole. Has all other attach- 
j ments. Sec it at O. D. McClintock 
1 Furniture Co. tfc

* vn

FOR SALE; New regular $95.00 
circulating heater for $05.00. Pete 
Grandon. 218 Texa.s Avc. tfc

FOR SALE; A nice six year old 
saddle marc. .5 gaited. 218 Texas 
Avc. Phone 588. 11-20-p

FOR SALE; 400 Pumice Building 
Blocks. 20 per cent below cost. 
Howard Hampton, 8 miles E.nsl 
of Slaton. 11-26-p

FOR SALE: Ilegnri bundles. Good 
grain. 3-4 mile soulli of Midway 
Gin. J . M. Iliiskey. 12-10-p

FOR SALE: Practically new Rexair 
Vacuum Sweeper. Cheap. Leo 
StoIIe. Rt. 2, Post, Texas.

11-26P

FOR SALE: New 2 bedroom mod
ern home. Two blocks from High 
School. East front. Priced to 'cll. 
See owner. 1045 S. 12th- St.

12-3-p
FOR SALE: Beautiful Red female 
Cocker Spanied Pup. Priced reas 
onabic. 12.55 S. 8th St. 12-3-p

FOR SALE: Wetmore Little Glut 
ton feed mill. 4 mile.' Southwe; 
of Slaton. .M. E. Bruedii.:im.

1.-3-P

Miscellaneous

IF YOU are intere.stcd in courses 
in Shorthand ami Typewriting, see 
.Mrs. H. M. Nash, 1120 So. 10th St.

n-'26p

POSTED: .My ranch cast of Slaton 
is po.sted against hunting and other 
trespassing. Violators prosecuted. 
Howard Hampton 12-tO-p

Employment 14

W'ANTED: Ironing to do in my 
home by the hour. 1305 South 8th 
St. 12-3-p

Help Wanted
WANTED: Raby Sitting in my 
home. 25c an hour. 325 West Dick
ens. Phone 761-J. 11-20-p

Fon
Inco

5 room m< 
pavement, cl 
$1250 down, 
month.

5 room 
home, double 
cast front h 
houses and 
Terms.

5 room m 
blocks of squ

3 bed root! 
to Jligh  Sell

0 room mo 
$3,000; Tcrnt

4 room ho
5 room n 

pavement. $:
Nice brick 

of town. Bar 
interest.

New 4 ro 
$1,500 down.

2 nice du 
terms.

3 room I 
down.

160 acres, 
of Lubbock 
acre.

GO Acres, 
proved. $l2,i 

10 .ic.-es < 
house. $650C 

640 acres 
200 ill culti 
$32.00 per a 

4 6 'i acres 
highway, 
$2R50 down.

262 acre i 
paved Hi-W; 
vntlon, bala 
Plenty wale 
per acres, o 

160 acres, 
water belt. 

Would ap 
large or sm;

GU
335 So. 5th

Real Estate

3 room modern on South 4th 
St., for only $2500.

0 room modern on pavement. 
2 lots best location priced to 
sell at $6350^

5 room mo'dcrn, 3 lots for only 
$4000.

40 acres, tops for location for 
development or suburban home- 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 mill*' Southwest 
Wilson, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $70.00 per acre.

It) acres, new modern home 
close to Slaton.

160 acres North Slaton at $105.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home willi 4 lots. Balance in G. I. 
loan $34.10 a month. 5’ou can't 
afford to rent!

These are but a few of our many 
listings. Sec us if you arc needing 
a homo.

Plo.nse list your property with 
ii.s, we appreciate It. We need list
ings on town property and farms.

Sec Us for the best loans a\'ail 
able.

100 a. in 
of Slaton. $ 

í New four 
South 15th, 
can be tran

New 3 roe 
$1950.

4 room si 
5th. $2500.0

3 scctions 
ncar Pccos.

160 aeres
4 rooms a 

Priced $300(
5 room a 

$3.500.00.
\Ve Wüillil 

li.stini:.' on <
Seo US fe 

anee.
Loans on 

perty.
Hiciimnn

Liliri*n’'

-tCF. »,

Vr»(r »-ra* 
•I»rt , .

. ArrENTION: Rancher.,, Farmer, 
j  Will sell or trade for Gatllc. 15. 

000 well grained irrigated Hegan 
Hundle.s — I2c. 15,000 good ir 
rigatod cane butts, 4 ft. length 
4c. G. ..Ir-Jlcaty“;. 6 miles nortli. 
'  <4i t  Abcniathy.

11-26P

P E M B E R  I n s . A g e n c y
28 5'rars Your Agent

FOR SALE; Remington Typewriter 
old but in good running condition 
at the SLATONITE.

X FOR SALE; Have an eight room 
Duplex on 235 W. Dickens, and 
tt four room with bath, 855 So. 
16th. Will sell either. G. M. Duck 
ett, 855 So, 10th. I2-17-P

FOR SALE; Farmall Regular Trac
tor, power lift, new tires, new 
paint, engine in excellent condi
tion, two row equipment, lister, 
planter, cultivator, take all for 
$579. Sec Connie Strickland at the 
Slaton Ice Co. 12-10-c

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom homo on 
2 1-2 loU on South 8th St. Call 

art Jonea. 12-11-pB

FOR SALE: Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. Phono 397-J,.

n )R  SALE: iOet thoto new fight 
txturea at :| Allreds. Including 

aa Lighla.^Ilred Plumbing and 
Appliance. It l i e

316 acres of land four miles 
west of Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 30',. cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

New 5 room and bath, garage, 
back yard fence, on pavement, 
large F. II. A. loan.

"Two nice 6 room houses 
South 13th St. Both priced to sell.

Several nice 4 rooms with bath 
and garage. Good locations.

Well located suburban groeery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modern apartment on the 
back of the lot. Immediate pos
session.

Wo have several desirable well 
Improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located In irrigation district.

The above arc just a few of our 
many listings.

See us If you arc Interested in 
any size bouse.

Wo make farm and ranch loans 
i>t 4 per cent

We would appreciate additions 
liatlnga.

We have all kinds of inturance. 

BR05VNING A W  MARRIOTT 

insmggtfJUtiLÄeel EsUte

Several lo 
pavement a 
$425. $50 c;

25 .icres, 
land iliwuy 
p-iyment, e.- 

to .acres v 
$500 c.nsh. I 

Several lo 
pavement 
$425. $50 c;

6-rm. mi 
garage 200 
land Hiway. 
Price $17,5C 

2.5 acres 
$1500. 5 ncr 
Levelland II 

17 acres. 
1500 gal. pi 
of Carlisle 
A nice bldg 
$9500.
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Tea Shower Is 
Courtesy To 
Margaret Kyle

The home of Mrs. Henry Eidson 
was the scene of a tea .shower Riv
en Saturday afternoon, Nov. 13, as 
a courtesy to Miss MarRaret Ann 
Kyle, bride-elect of I.loyd Mead of 
Bceville.

KeceivinR hours were from 3:30 
until 5:30. Mrs. Kldson Rrceted 
guests and introduced them to the 
receiving line composed of Mrs. 
Lillian Kyle, mother of the bride- 
elect, Margaret Ann, Mrs. W. N. 
Williams and .Mrs. Dwayne Wal
ters.

Purple and white mums were 
used throughout the receiving 
rooms.

Mrs. Frank Urewry assisted in 
the dining room, where refresh
ments were served from a lace 
covered table decorated with white 
mums and crystal. Mrs. Jack Clark. 
Mrs. C. H. Uain and Mis.s Dorothy 
Knight alternated at the punch 
bowl.

Gifts wore displayed on .-.itin 
covered tables and Miss Ann 
SiiiRleton rogi.stcred gue.sts in the 
bride’s book. Fifty friends called

d in n e r  p a r t y  h o n o r s

BRIDE AND GROOM
Mrs E H. Ward entertained in 

her home with a dinner Monday 
evening, November 22, honoring 
Glenna Liles and Wayne Kmjney 
prior to their wedding, which is 
being held Thanksgiving D ay  
morning. ,

The centerpiece for the table 
was a floral arrangement on a 
reflector bearing a miniature bride 
and groom, and with the inscrip
tion, "Glenna and Wayne" in blue

m' usì’c was furnished throughout 
the dinner hour by Miss Mickyo
Ward. , ,  ,

Those present were, Mr, and .Mrs. 
John Fondy. Jr., Miss Betty Gentry 
and Clay Oates, Jr., Miss Vysta 
Ward and Lindol Beard, and the 
honorces.

.Mrs. B. A. Hanna is visji 
daughter. Gwendolyn in Da

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Drewry. Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
Eidson and Miss Knight.

THE SLATONITE

IR IS
ISS LILES
'S, bride-elect of 
as honored Sat- 
fov. 13. with 
he home of Mrs. 
[reshment.s were 
Nancy Tcague. 

y Evelyn Cook, 
Avan Holder,
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-s_ meeting fol- 
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L' members en-

For The Friends We Have 
And For The Prosperity That 
Has Come To Us We Are 
Sincerely Thankful And We 
Hope That The Future Will 
Be As Good As The Past.

N O R R I S  
Barber Shop

»vvvvvv̂

ORDER YOUR

CHRI STMAS
HAND-CARVED 

LEATHER GOODS

NOW
Befoi’e It’s Too Late. 

ALSO

CROCHET GIFTS
On Hand Or Made To Order

me> Perkin.s andu^ 
arc spending the 
idays with rel;i 
'exas.

Juanita Fondy s Leather Craft
.310 W. Dickens Phone 498-W
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Its THANKSGIVING
and the proper time for us all to consider 
the things for which we should be thankful.

Among our most treasured assets is 
the Good Will of the People We Serve. . . .  
Y  OU . . . .  and for your past favors we say

“THANKS A MILLION” - - -
We will endeavor in every way to serve 

you better.
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P AI D IN 
ADVANCE

-  not be pub-
__ nd all copy

uisf jS T li  b y
10:00 A. M. 

EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

? For Sale 1 2

FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apL 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc
FOR SALE: One Sheet, Washing 
Machine and Wringer, praetically 
new. Also baby buggy. 150 N, 5th 
St„ Phone 218-J._________ n-26-p

FOR SALE: Reconditioned noli- 
Icss Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $47.50 at the 
SLATONITE.

For Rent

FOR RENT: Front bod room for 
working man only. 325 So. Sth St. 
Phone 191-J. 11-26-p

FOR ItENT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment. 405 N. 5tli St. Phono 
48-W. 12-3 c

FOR KENT: By the week or
month, furnLshed apartment at Red 
Top .Motel. 1315 So. Pill St.

12-31)

TYPEWRITERS for rent at 
Sl-ATONITE.

the

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, o<|uipmenl, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Dcal- 

tfe

FOR SALE: Sewing .Machines,
Electric Motors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Adjusting. 050 So. 8tli. 
Phone 82-J. tfc

Get an ail metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT AT 
THE SLATONITE.

WE have a nice selection of both 
Natural add Butane gas heaters. 
Slaton Purniturc Co.

FOR SALE: large Estate Stove, 
converted from coal to natural 
gas, $15.00 at SLATONITE.

FOR SALE; Just received Domes 
tic Electric Sewing Machine that 
has Magic Key Buttonhole. Maker 

make any size Keyhole 
Buttonhole, Has ail other attach 
ments. Sec it at O. D. McCiintock 
Furniture Co._______  tfc

FOR SALE; New regular $95.00 
circulating heater for $05.00. Pete 

,. Grandon. 218 Texas Avc. tfc

FOR SALE; A nice .six year old 
saddle marc. 5 gaited. 218 Texas 
Avc. Phone 588. lI-2G-p

FOR SALE; 400 Pumice Building 
Blocks. 20 per cent below co.,t. 
Howard Hampton, 8 miles East 
of Slaton. 11-2G-P

FOR SALE; Hegari bundles. Good 
grain. 3 4  mile .south of .Midway 
Gin. J . M. Huskey. 12-lO p

FOR SALE: I’ractically new Rexair 
Vacuum Sweeper. Cheap, l-co 
Stolle. Rt. 2, I’ost, Texas.

____ ^ ll-2Gp

FOR SALE: New 2 bedroom mod
ern home. Two blocks from High 
School. East front. Priced to veil. 
See owner. 1045 S. 12th SI.

12-3-p

FOR SALF~Bcautiful Red feinaTi 
Cocker Spanied I’up, I’riced rea.-- 
enable. 1'255 S. 8th St. 12-3 ¡.

Miscellaneous

IE YOU are inlcrosled in courses 
in Shortliaiid and Typewriting, sec 
Mrs. It. M. Nash, 1120 So. 10th St.

11-20 p

POSTED; .My ranch east of Slaton 
is posted against hunting and other 
trespassing. Violators prosecuted. 
Howard Hampton 12-10-p

FOR SALE
Income Property

5 room modern, cast front, on 
pavement, close to new school, 
$1250 down. Balance $39.00 per 
month.

5 room modern, outstanding 
home, double garage apartment, 3 
cast front lots, 2 nice chicken 
houses and yard fenced. $7000. 
Terms.

5 room modern, G. I. I.,oan. 2 
blocks of square, $1200 will handle.

3 bed room house, modern, close 
to Jligh  School, $4500. Terms.

0 room modern home, cast front, 
$3,000; Terms.

4 room house, 3 lots; $2,400.00.
5 room modern, close in on 

pavement. $3,250. Terms.
Nice brick liome in west- pan 

of town. Bargain. Good terms, lo',̂  
interest.

New 4 room modern $3750, 
$1,500 down.

2 nice duplex modern, $4200, 
terms.

3 room modern, $2400, $1400 
down.

FAR.MS
IGO acres, close in; 1-1 mile off 

$105.00 per

Employment 14

M'ANTED: Ironing to do in my
home by the hour. 1305 South 8th
St. 12-3-p

Help Wanted 2
M'ANTED: Baby Sitting in my
home. 25c an hour. 325 M'est Dick-
en.s. Phone 7C1-J. 11-20-p

Real Estate 6

of Lubbock Hi way. 
acre.

GO Acre.s, close in; nicely im
proved. $12,000.

10 .icres clo.se in, nice 4 room 
liouse. $0500. Terms.

G40 acre.s close to Southland; 
200 in cultivation, 1-2 minerals, 
$32.00 per acre.

40'-! acres partly improved on 
highway, mile of city limits. 
$2850 down.

262 acre slock farm at Post o:i 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acres in cult! 
vatlon, balance in good pasture. 
Plenty water, 'ij minerals. $42.00 
per acres, on H.E.A.

ICO acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
largo or small.

GUS J . VIVIAL
335 So. Sth Phone 172-M

FOR SALE

G room and bath on Sth St., 
$6000.

3 bed room with 2 lots and 
garage on S. 13th St. $4750.

3 bed room on 12th St. $7000.
2 bed room modern, cash, $2750, 

bal. F.H.A. loan.
New 3 room modern, $3750.
3 bed room on 10th. $0300.
2 bed room modern, $5750. 

Terms.
320 A. Irrigated, good improve

ments $175 per a.
160 A. 135 acres in cult, some 

Improvements.
404 A. 320 in cult, unimproved. 

$92.50.
IGO A. irrigated, good improve

ments, close .in.
231 A. irrigated, excellent im

provements.
too A. well improved, close in.
341 A. unimproved, 275 acres 

in cult, $70 |)er a.
145 A. all in cult, no improve

ments, $8.5 per a.
IGO A. in water belt, unimprov 

cd, $105 per a.
too A. all in cult, some improve 

ments, $125 per a.
46'-; A. |)artly imi>roved, clo.se 

in, on pavement.
40 A. joins city, improved.
' 2 0 ' , A. 4 room and bath, out 

buildings, close in.
IGO A. all in cult,_ improved, 

$105 per a.
335 A., 315 in cult, improved, 

pavement, $125.
too A. all in cult, no improve

ments, $131 per a.
MKURER & HEINKICII 

135 W. Lynn, Phone 301

For The Rest
Venetian llllnds At Lowest Cost 

sue or rail

SLATON A’.SNETIAN BU M ) 
COMPANY

Phone 131 208 Texas Ave

USED CAR SPECIAI^

1047 Lincoln Fordor. Extra clean. 
1948 Ford. Tudor.
1040 Mercury Fordor. New.
1047 Ford Fordor. Extra clean.
1946 Ford IMdor.
1947 Ford Clb. Cpc. Radio and 

Heater.
1942 Pontiac Sedan. Extra clean.
1948 Ford ',i ton Pickup.
1037 .Ford Tudor. Bargain.
1942 Chev. Coacii. Heater.

SEE US BEFORE YOU RUV

SI.ATON .MOTOR CO. 
Phone 133 Slaton, Texas

fòX A

Dear

i
Santa

. \

Claus:

Now is tlve timo of the year whci 
he children, young and old, start 
hinking of the jolly little fat man 
vilh the red cheek i and the whit( 
vliiskers. The Slatonite reccivet. 
lie first letter lo Sinla Claus for 
his year the past week. Get busy, 

youngsters, and get tbo.se letters 
written. Santa is anxious to hear size one. 
from you, the Slatonite will piib '

lish your letters, so he will be sura 
to sec them.

CARD OF THANKS

For the many floral offering 
and word.s of symiiatby and for 
the many act.s of kindnes-given us 
at tile funeral of our --on and 
brother .Margarilo Hernandez who 
died in the WOW Hii'i>ilal in San 
Antonio, Texas, on Nov 11, we 
wish to express our siiu-ere ap-

Dear Santa,
1 am a girl 7 years old.
1 have been good ail year.
Will you please bring me • 

pretty doll and a pair of skates and 
a monopoly set, and a pair of boots

Virginia.

Chief Topics
Santa Fe System earloadlngs for 

week ending .November 13, 1!)-18, 
were 27,150 compared with 29,120 
for same week in 1047. Cars re
ceived from conneelions totaled

,! 12,829 compared with 12,133 for 
I same week in 1947. Total cars

preciation.
Our son and brother wa-; twenty

one years of age and wa -buried in, , ...
Slaton on November 13th at 2;00: "  “.J“ * f<"Jipared ^ th,41,2,59 for same week in 1947. 

‘ Santa Fe handled a total of 39,- 
Vt cars in preceding week of thisThe funeral services were underG- 

the direction of Manuel Flore.s, 
consul Commandant for the .Mexi
can people in the Slaton area.

Signed;
Isidoro Hernandez and sons.

^CHRIST.MAS CARDS READY

M'e have our Christmas cards 
on display and ready for your 
selection, priced from $1.25 per 
box to $3.50 per box. They are 
here ready to deliver with your 
name printed or on sale as they 
arc. A wide selection to choose 
from at the SLATONITE.

Attractively boxed colored or 
white notes and envelopes at 40c 
and GOc at the Slatonite.

year.

Well Said

An egotist mistakes his big head 
for greatness.

Life is like a tennis game--tho 
player who doesn’t serve well us
ually loses.

Friends are like fiddle strings— 
they mu.st not be drawn too light

More people are run down by 
gossip than by automobiles.

M’liat most of us need is more 
hor.sepower and less exhaust.

—Santa Ke Magazine

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

FOR SA1,E; Wetmoro Idtlle Glut 
ton feed mill. 4 mile.- .'southwe.- 
of Slaton. M. E. Bruedii.:im.

1--3-;

ATPENTION; Rancher.s, Farmer.--' 
Will sell or trade for Cattle. 15,- 

I 000 well grained irrigated Hegan 
Bundle.s - -  t2e. 15,000 good ir 
rigated cane butt.s. 4 ft. lengtli 
4c. G. ,Jr--»Reagi’"V 0 miles north. 
1 1-2 Abcniatliy.

M-2CP
FOR SALE; Remington Typewriter 
old but In good running condition 

[at the SLATONITE.j-----1-------- ----
»FOR SALE; Have an eight room 

Duplex on 235 W. Dickens, and 
tt four room with bath, 855 So. 
leth. Will sell cither. G. M. Duck 
ett, 855 So, 10th.________  12-17-p

3 room modern on South 4th 
St., for only $2500.

0 room modern on pavement. 
2 lots best location priced to 
sell at $6.'150̂

5 room mo'dcrn, 3 lots for only 
$4000.

40 acres, tops for location for 
dcvclopmenl or suburban liomc- 
slte.

155 acres, 2 1-2 mile- Southwest 
Wilson, modern liome, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acrc.s South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, prieed 
at only $70.00 jier acre.

10 acre.s. new modern home, 
close to Slaton.

ICO acres North Slaton at $105.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home witii 4 lots. Balance in G. I. 
loan $34.10 a month. You can’t 
afford to rent!

Tliese are but a few of our many 
listings. Sec us if you arc needing 
a home.

IMease list your property with 
u.s, we appreciate it. M'e need list
ings on town property and farm.-,

Sec u.s for the best loans avail
able.

P E M B E R  I n s . A g e n c y
28 Years Your Agenl

FOR SALE; Farmall Regular Trac
tor, power lift, new tires, new 
paint, engine in excellent condi
tion, two row equipment, lister, 
planter, cultivator, take all for 
$575. Sec Connie Strickland at the 
Slaton Ice Co. 12-10-c

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom homo on 
2 1-2 Iota on South 8th St. Call 

art Jonea. 12-17-p

FOR SALE: Graybar Electric Iron, 
good condition. Phone 397-J.,

0̂
flx t

OR SALE: ;Oet those new light

Xmu Llghla. 
Appliance.

:tures at jlAllreds. Including 
iU.<^IIred Plumbing and

l i e

310 acres of land four mile- 
west of Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 30',i cash, balance to suit 
purcha.ser.

New 5 room and balh, garage, 
back yard fence, on pavement, 
large E. H. A. loan.

"rwo nice 6 room liouses 
South 13th St. Both priced to sell.

Several nice 4 rooms with hath 
and garage. Good locations.

M’ell located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
business.

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modern apartment on the 
back of the lot. Immediate pos
session.

We liavc .several desirable well 
Improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in Irrigation district.

The above are just a few of our 
many listings.

Sec us If you arc interested in 
any aiic house.

Wo make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate additlona 
listings.

We have all hinda of Insurance. 

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT

Ittsiu2Kf juidLlcoI Estate

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

New four room residence on 
South 15th, has E.H.A. loan that 
can be transferred to purchaser.

New 3 room house to be moved. 
$1950,

4 room stucco, 2 lots, on So. 
Sth. $2500.00.

3 sections in irrigation district 
near i’ecos. $'25.00 per aero.

100 acre- near I’oscy.
4 rooms and balh, .soutli 7tli SI. 

I’riced S3000.
5 room and bath. So. 13th St. 

$3500.00.
We would appreciate nddilton'd 

li'iting.H on city proi..nty.
See us for all kinds of insur

ance.
Loans on Farm and (.’ily pro 

perty.
HicUmnn nmJ Neill Agency

Lnlizen’- Sta.e Hank Bldg, 
t’hone (JO

New safes now avalinble.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
\uto lock“ in.stalleil anil rcpa'red 
Keys made for ail locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks ami keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Law-nmowers shariicncJ tnd re

paired.
(VE REI’AIU MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN S A F E  AND  
LOCK CO M PANY

2132 Ave. II. UIAI- 50'2'i

Several lots 80x140 one blk. off 
pavement and bus line. I’rieed 
$425. $.50 cash, $10 per mo.

25 .icres, 2 hiks South ol l.evel 
land iiiway. s;t7.50. Small down 
p.iymcnt, easy terms.

10 acres west of Lubbock. $:»K)0. 
$500 cash. bal. easy term.-..

Several lots h-Kl-IO one blk. o;l 
pavement and bus line. Price 
S425. .$50 cash. .$10 per mo,

0-rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2'.i acre- 
Price $17,500.00.

2.5 acres on Lcvclland Hiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 blk. south of the 
I.evelland Hiway. $1750;

17 acres. Irr. well, will pump 
1500 gal. per min. 1-4 mi. South 
of Carlisle on Levelland Hiway. 
A nice bldg, site near Tech. I’ricc 
$9500.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5032; Res. 8114

Nat D. Heatoni
Altorncy-nt-L.iw  

General Practice

| cm Z E N S  S T A T E  BANK  
BLDG.

Slaton, T exas

Morriset Pen Points i
Adding Machine Paper !
Paper clips, hooks, &  punches j 
Indelible Marking Sets |

‘ Ink-Out Erasers 
j Staples II PIN TICK ETS ■

I NOTE BO O K— ruled or un- 
i ruled fillers

Parcel Post Labels

INDEX CARDS, Letter Size 
RING BOOKS 

, Punches
of all sizes

ii.E D G E R  S H E ET S— all type- 
j FILE FO LD ER S—  L  tt-r  .m .i 

Automatic Moisteners 
j I.isto Mechanical Marking

 ̂ Many Ollier lii-m-

SLATONITE

Althoujih many difficulties, 
have faced us durini? the past 
year we have managed to pro-
j?ress---- We have strong hopes
of serving: our ciistomers with 
new cars soon----

We uppi’ccitile your jrood will 
and hope you will comt* in to see 
us iinytime you need motor ro- 
I'air service----

CROW - HARRAL 
Chevrolet Co.

Real Estate
FAUM.S, RANCHES,
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES ti ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM I.OANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 780

Business Services 1

s' \
TED & JU EL’S 

GARAGE
WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

Re Sure To See The 
NEW

ELKCTROLU.V 
Vaccum Cleaner

The Rest lluy 
On The 
51srkct,

We Also Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As

Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Palish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo.

MRS. RUBY HOLT

105 N. 4(h 
Phone 276-J

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-nt-Law  

Teague Drug Building 

'̂ UfisidiiffliHittiunmiiininmmDnM

And With You We Are 
THANKFUL F o r  M a n y  
Thinjrs —  Among Them We 
Are Most Thankful To The 
Good People Of Slaton And
The Slaton Territory..............
Your Good Will Has Enabled 
Us To Grow And Prosper —  
We Hope You Have Every
thing That Is Good.

Adams Service Station
: \ .Í ' yOUM ^EXj^CO DEALER ^

ÌM
--W

^
■At
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FKIDAY, NOVBMBgR «<, IH*

Oothlo Architecture 
Juit prior to the invention ot 

printlnK, Gothic architecture was 
•weeping Europe. The feudal sys
tem of the period was typcfied by 
the walled city which served to 
protect the Inhabitants from for
eign invaders. It was these very 
walls that gave rise to the Gothic 
churches. Space within the walled 
town was ot a premium. No longer 
was it possible to build horizontally 
as was common in Romanesque 
architecture. Now the churches had to be built more vertically which 
caused them to assume their typi
cal cramped appearance.

S v \ m
T //£ A T J )£

Seme Indiana History
Research on Indiana by Dr. Wm. 

O. Lynch, professor emeritus of his
tory, Indiana university, for the 
World Book encyclopedia, has re
vealed one of the first automobiles 
In the United States was demon
strated by Elwood Haynes near Ko
komo on July 4, 1894. A bicycle 
chain was used to connect the en
gine with the rear wheels. Other 
facts disclosed by Dr. Lynch; Furs 
from Indiana were worn by ladies 
of the French court in the 1600's 
and were shaped into beaver hats 
for the lords and princes of Europe. 
The first newspaper in Indiana was 
the Indiana Gazette, published in 
Vincennes in 1804. Other early pa
pers had colorful names like the 
Coon Skinner, The Grubbing Hoe 
ot Truth, and the Round Ax of 
Freedom.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

JUSTICE 
COMES 

TO THE 
RANGE!

* YAUfy
with SHIIET 

BURNETTE

ALSO—

HITCH HIKERS 

Something Ne» s imclhing Old 

SUl’ERMAN NO 3

Leak Detector
An electronic Instrument which 

looks like a pistol, and which ra
ther than puncture a "target'* de
tects possible leaks In it, has just 
been developed. Instead of tiring 
proiectiles, the new "gun" when 
directed at its target sucks in a 
stream of air. Sensitive to certain 
types of gas and vapor, such as 
freon, the Instrument is used for 
locating extremely small leaks in 
pressure systems. It will detect 
freon leakage, for example, at as 
low a rate as one hundredth of an 
ounce a year.

Iron Horse Passing Out
End of current steam locomotive 

production came to the American 
Locomotive company plaitt at 
Schenectady for the first time in a 
century ns an accelerated dlesel- 
electrlc lo*-omotlve program enter
ed a new ph.ise. As the last steam 
locomotive left the 112-acre plant 
under its own power for Cleveland, 
a huge ISOO hp road freight diesel- 
electric for the Central Railway of 
Brazil was being completed In 
another part of the locomotive fac
tory. This is the first post-w.sr road 
locomotive built for export.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. Ramsiy and 
their two young sons oi Amarillo 
arc expected to visit Mrs. Ramseys 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meador.

If you like corn you’ll get a 
bag full at “Yc Village Skewl ot 
Long Ago," to be given at the 
Slaton High Skcwl Auditorium on 
December 10th by the Lions Club.

Use of DDT
Spraying DDT oil solution on 

walls, woodwork, the undersides of 
chairs, tables, and shelves will con
trol roaches, ants, sllverfish, book 
lice, and other household pests. In 
using DDT however, one should 
avoid contact ot oil solutions with 
the skin and also avoid inhaling 
the spray, using old gloves and a 
mask for nrotection.

We have two new ten column 
hand operated Remington-Rand 
adding and subtracting machines 
at the Slatonite.

We have one walnut full size 
desk and upholstered swivel of
fice chair to match at the Slaton
ite.

H I T .
c A m r

fXTRA RIHNID...CARÏt’$ CARRHS THI flAVOR

Baptist Book Store
1212 AVE. Q — LUBBOCK

ilARRISOh
Manager

Shop Early And Cei Choice Selec
tions. Blblea, Religious Booki And 
Other Items At 40% »"d 50% Dis
counts.
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\ From where I sit Joe Marsh

To Dunk or 
Not To Dunk?

HAVE US

A U T O  B E A U T IC IA N S

Re-Model --,-¿Rep»úr And UphoUler
We Also »lake Tailor-Made Auto Scat Cover«.  ̂

Good Used Furniture For Sale;

WILLIAMS & JERNIGi

Dunking diiuglinula Ik Sober 
llupkina' favorite morning pastime 
. . .  and for a long time Ma Hopkins 
has been trying to break him of the 
habit. Feels It sets a bad example 
fur the children.

.So one morning ahe puts a heavy 
fro.rting of chocolate on the dough- 

. figuring that will atop him. 
jnVa it over fer a while and 

cT SmilcII Ami 
_ j ta the missus on 

tlio lovely iluicniiRavor!
I guess tbere'll always 1h> two 

schools of tl:oi';rbt; to iliinb m' m>t

to dunk. But from where 1 alt, it’s 
a matter of personal choice and 
taste—like somo folks prefer beer 
to cider, ale to beer. And the less 
wo criticize those differences of 
taste, the better.

I/Vaet, Ma'IlopkIns got snVur!-' 
nus about the flavor of rbocolate- 
covered doughnuts dunked in reifee, 
that she tried it herself. No.v— 
you've guesfccd it — sbeV a daily 
diinkrr, too!

/
W ill Give Your Car 
th e  NEW^^cZ^LOOK

Large and regular »Ire wire ; standard Typerrruera lor tale at
! the Slatonite. tfbaskets at the Slatonite.

;i»sc«8»»sw 0D w oaj»ïooooooD oooo.ooooïfow oooaôoaooooïœ 8cr

J .  Q. .\dams on .\stronuni>
At the age of “7 John Qiilney 

Ad.-rii.. Jiurncycd from hli home 
in .M.i lehi- tri I'incinnati to

SAT. M T i; n tK V l’E 

()

SUNDAV — Mtl.MtAV

l.r. the I...... : ;rriie if the A stro
nom ical Ol' crv iK i . It . 1 » a long 
ami f.r" • tre  by $ l;--r 'f  i.!v  
by ea- .ll l> .t. b . ite iir t  - .it  and 
p ■( ot th - iL - b-. the ‘ iilv  
■ . 1 ■ ti t> o .Mu ¡1 of
All ous i - > .ldr> s rn 
r erned the n- .;li ct of astn-nom y in 
Ih. Ur ite.;! •=•

IN
PERSON ^

Ô/NO

of beautiful Eodípwírif CrCffects

B O D Y  A N D  FENDER R E P A IR S 
R E F IN IS H IN G  • T O U C H -U P  
C O M P L E T E  P A I N T  J O B S  
U P H O L S T E R Y  R E P A I R S  
W A X I N G  A N D  P O L IS H IN G

THOMAS MITCHEIX
M NhKf CARStl.N

/  .
The Fighting 

Mustang

Slaton Motor Co.
pnemfrt Scw icc . . . ^e<Mö*uiäU P%¿ceá

t r t a m i n q

V A N IS H IN O S  
P R I N C E S S . . !

THANKS
As Thanksgiving Once 

Again Rolls Around 1 Wish 
To Say - - -

THANKS AGAIN 
To All Of You For Your

Past Patronage And To Say 
That I Will Do My Best To
Serve You Well In The Fut 
u re --------

Albert Kuss
Electrical Wiring, Motor 

Repairing And Installation

We Are - - -
THANKFUL 

For Your
GOOD WILL, PATRONAGE 

And
For The Fact That We Are In Position 

To Offer Better Service

S L A T O N

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

.Nr« llrazini; Tcehnique
C onine, t-r.:> r t  i.-t cn.elnc-i and 

n-r ;,r ; I; t .  ir-,;-. i e lc ra tc ff  by dr 
volopm cnt -if a rr-,v b raz-n - tcch.
nlqi-e

'f r

//

turc sti
ii e In II .

V! ->')

.SHORT A NKW '

MODERN 
m ir a c l e s

' - I d  i.Ù ìt  r
• m o H T S

m ake p slble the 
td ii-t -iipcra 

' |inTs. .accord- 
I II ill lit • nuMclI. The 

: L. -di with triik y  
by brazing them in 

u ;ero  m ore pure 
ly ii.s-d. B efore 

■ c  : k  ti'. m the cool- 
t i e  livrli ,i.:cn . which 

;i m ixed with air. 
1(1 rep laced by nltro- 
n-'t explniive.

You'll cet Inrk jaw laughing 
when you -ee Ye Village Skewl 
of l.ong .Ago. a', the Slaton High 
Skewl ,\ii(litor'Un\, I)ec. 10th.

TI K.SDAV ONLY

\l.M)

TUOt'Hl.K OH NOTlHNt.

■ \I) .A I'ADDY 

TF..\ liHANOEK No in
AFTER YOU SEE

DR. GAFFNEY
SrSD A V  .A MOND.W

“Tarzen and The 

Green Goddess”

MASTER OF MIRACLES 
COME TO THE

MÍD-NÍGHT SHOW

.M.SO

ll.AH.MONICA RASI AI.N 

SWISS aiE K SK  

KKKI* SHOOTING

AT THE

SLATON THEATRE
DEC. 6. 11:30 P. M.

DOUBLE FEdlTURE 

PROGRAM

T l’E-S.. WED.. & TIIURS.
ALSO

PASTIME IN RIO

Q ^ O u r S t a x f c !

Boris Karloffs
WEDNE.SDAY it THURSDAY

—PLUS—

MlUIOlit 
O Q ltM U  
K I D

DOUBLE • • • as

FRANKENSTEIN
THOHiteA

n

SELECTED SHOUTS

ALSO
SEI.KCrED .SHORT SUBJECT.S

CAN YOU 
TAKE IT?

î r K i S o i
SHOWS - - •
iÏÏiÏÏYWOOO

I .  i

AND GIFTS FOR

The Home WE WILL SERVE

See Our Prices And Models Of 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

ELECTRIC COOKERS

CROSLEY RADIOS 
AND COMBINATIONS

CROSLEY ELECTRIC  
REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC AND 
GAS RANGES

COOKING UTENSILS 
A N D

T H A N K S G I V I N G  

D I N N E R

Thursday, November 25 ® |

f^ G O i

B oys

R E D  A R R O W  C A F E

Mr. and Mrs, George H. Jones

Thanks
To the many good people of 
Uiis area who have enabled us 
to progress, and we take this 
opportunity to express our

APPRECI ATI ON

We Wish To Take This 
Opportunity To Say:

THANKS EVERYBODY For Your Past 
Favoi’s —  We Hope To Show Our Apprecia
tion By Selling You The Best On The Market.

and to say that we hope to be 
able to deserve your con
tinued good will in the future 
by doing our best to improve 
and grow with the commun
ity.

BAIN AUTO STORE SlatonNattressCo.
130 N. 9th St. Phone 443

Phone 121
“Where Your Business is 

Appreciated”

GIVE

à

No. 22  

As ady

Buy
on (

SI

Ü
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Minaier

Baptist Book Store
1212 AVE. Q — LUBBOCK

Shop Early And Get Choice Selec- 
Ilona. Blblea, Reliylons Books And 
Other Items At 40% and 00% DU' 
counts.

fry ĉCJ—

ir Car
^LOOK

R E P A IR S  
lU C H -U P  
T J O B S  
E P A I R S  
L IS H IN G

or Co.
oH oéic "Pniccá,

HAVE US

Re*Model —  Repair And Upholster
YOUR FURNITURE

We Also Make TallopMade Auto Seat Covers. 
Good Used Furniture For Sale;

WILLIAMS & JERNIGi

Large and regular size wire 1 Standard Typewriters lor sale at 
baskets at the Slatonite. j »he Slatonite. ' ^ ______ «

THANKS
As Thanksgiving Once 

Again Rolls Around 1 Wish 
To Say - - -

THANKS AGAIN 
To All Of You For Your

Past Patronage And To Say 
That I Will Do My Best To 
Serve You Well In The Fut
ure —

Albert Kuss
Electrical Wiring, Motor 

Repairing And Installation

oo o o

1 O 1 .L tîJL = !  1

AND GIFTS FOR

The Home
See Our Prices And Models Of 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC COOKERS

CROSLEY RADIOS 
AND COMBINATIONS

CROSLEY ELECTRIC  
REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC AND 
GAS RANGES .

COOKING UTENSILS 
A N D

^ O O Q | | w

B oys
We Wish To Take This 

Opportunity To Say:

THANKS EVERYBODY For Your Past 
Favoi’s —  We Hope To Show Our Apprecia
tion By Selling You The Best On The Market.

BAIN AUTO STORE
1.30 N. 9th St. Phone 443

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 26, 1948 THE SLATONITE

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

To Dunk or 
Not To Dunk?

Dunking dnughnuta In Solirr 
Ilupkina' Tavorltc morning paatime 
...and for a long time Ma llopkina 
has been trying to break him of the 
habit. Keels it sets a bad example 
for (he ehildrrn.

So one morning ahe puts a heavy 
fronting of ehoeolato on the dough- 

. figuring that will stop him. 
l.nt's it over fer n while and 

c7 Smilcll And 
_ j ts the niiiaus on 

Tlio lovely'iTu'fin ilovorl
I guess there’ll ii1w;i/n 1k> two 

schools of tl.eivTlit: to ilunl: or not

to dunk. But from where I sit, It's 
n matter of personal eholcc and 
taste—like some folks prefer beer 
to cider, ale to beer. And the less 
wo criticize those dilTereneea of 
taste, the better.

Iv''.'ar1, Ma'llopkins got so'ruri'' 
ouN about the flavor of rhorotate' 
rovereddoughnutn dunked in reger. 
that she tried It herself. No.v— 
you’ve gueNkt’d it — .heV u daily 
diinkrr, too!

rio0O0K£io0W>»owo:«K>oooooooooooOTowowooaQOWttoooo«acr

GIVE HER A LANE HOPE CHEST

^ € /i/iià tììi€ tA
She will cherish forever

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WHILE THEY 
LAST

We Are - - -
THANKFUL 

For Your
GOOD WILL, PATRONAGE 

And
For The Fact That We Are In Position 

To Offer Better Service

S L A T O N  
STEAM LAUNDRY

aoeœcaieeeeemoaae8«8maaogDggi»»m<gffl»agcoyag!aa»c«^^

W E WILL SERVE • ;i

THANKSGIVING j 
DINNER

® Thursday, November 25 |

RED  ARROW CAFE I
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Jones v'

K 'i

Thanks
To the many good people of 
this area who have enabled us 
to progress, and we take this 
pportunity to express our

APPRECIATION
and to say that we hope to be 
able to deserve your con
tinued good will in the future 
by doing our best to improve 
and grow with the commun
ity.

SlatonNattressCo.
Phone 121

“Where Your Business is 
Appreciated"

wmisoonnfifHXW)'

No. 2210 

As odverlised In LIFE and LOOK

B u y  H e r  LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST N o w  

o n  O u r  C h ristm a s L o y -A -W o y  P la n !

Say ’’Vou’rc mine, forever” with 
this intimate lovc-j^ift. It's the 
only p re ss u rc 'ics te d  Aroma- 
Tight Chest in the world, with 
Lane's exclusive patented fea
tures. Free motii insurance pol
icy with every Lane Chest.

IDEAL GIFT FOR SWEETHEART, 
SISTER, DAUGHTER, MOTHER

Buy Now Whilo 
Solocliont Aro Complolol
PAY A  LITTLE DO W N... 

A LITTLE EACH WEEKI

LANE
HOPE CHEST

Slaton Furniture Co.
ON THE SQUARE

llllillilllll

and we want you to 
know that we are 

sincerely 
THANKFUL  

For The Many Favors 
Shown Us.......

We hoi)e to be able to serve 
you bettor in the future . . .

Tucker^s Garage
ACIIOS.S KltO.M I’lClOLY WKUll.Y

Vtou CAN uaUALLV -<tLL 
[WHAÍ KINO OF A WORK«?] 
A MAN IB G>V W It tR t 
'ih ' PAtCHta ON 
Hta PANtfe 

ARE LOCAtEO.

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

You ran tell almul (hr popular
ity of the SLATON IMPI.K- 
•MKNT rOMKANV b y the 
number of satisfied ruslomrrs 
It has . . . whether you’re look
ing for complete service for 
your I. II. farm machinery' or 
Pontiac automobile service and 
parts . . .  we ran please you. 
We’re THANKFUL that we 
can be of service lo vou.

. SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
“Ijiri PONnAC SALES (r SERVICE 'M r

r 1 M'CORMICK-OIIRIMfr TRACTORS AND MAtHINIS
‘ 3 0 0  SOUTH M N TH  -  SLATON, T£XAS PHONE 8

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ON

DAILY NEWSPAPER
IN COMBINATION WITH

TBE SLATONITE
1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR - TELEGRAM
7 DAYS PER W EEK BY MAIL
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $17.95 VALUE

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
STAR - TELEGRAM
6 Days Per Week, No Sunday, By Mail
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $16.10 VALUE . .................

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
6 Days Per Week, Including Sunday
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $11.00 VALUE

1 YEAR NEW OR RENEWAL
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
NO SUNDAY
AND THE SLATONITE
REGULAR $10.00 VALUE .

Expiration Dates Need Not Be The Same On 
The Slatonite And The Daily Papers To Get 
These Bargain Rates,

Daily Paper Rates Have Been Increased And
Will Likely Go Higher...... If You Wish TO
SAVE Money We Advise You To Subscribe Or 
Renew Y our Subscription NOW

THE SIATONITE

m er.

'■j.
■ 46‘- ■
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Plan New Youth 
Club Buildinsr

At a meeting of the local Girl 
Scout Council last Friday, Nov. 
19, plans for a new Slaton Youth 
Club Building, to be used by the 
entire youth of Slaton, were ex
tensively discussed.

President of the Council. Melvin 
Tudor, directed that each civic 
organization in Staton be consult
ed and requested to furnish at 
least one representative on a com
mittee for investigation of pos
sible locations, sources of building 
materials and labor, and sources of 
funds for the construction of this 
Slaton Youth Center.

■The proposed program of action 
was outlined to the group by Itev. 
Lloyd .Moyer, and the general pro
blems involved were discu.ssed. A 
committee for action on architec
tural plans and construction was 
appointed by the chairman. The 
report of this committee is sched
uled to be heard at the next meet
ing of the group shortly after the 
first of the year.

M. L. ELDER CELEBRATES 
Ills 80TH BIRTHDAY

A birthday dinner was given in 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Olllc 
Clark Friday, Nov. 19, for Mrs. 
Clark’s father, .M. L. Elder, who 
celebrated his UOth birthday.

Baked hen with all the trim
mings, was ser\’cd to twenty-five 
guests. Out of town guests were: 
A daughter, Mrs. E. E. Maxey of 
Marlow, Okl»., a brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Elder of Little
field; a sister, Mrs. Bettie Cutwell 
of Spade, and .Monroe Williams of 
Scagraves.

Slaton guests were: Grady Elder, 
Nobel Elder, Nanna Lou Elder. 
David Kay Elder, Mrs. W. J. Schill
ing, .Mary Ann and Patricia Schill
ing, Tom and Mar>’ Elder, Jack, 
Jo  Ann. and Cindy Clark. J. W., 
Corky, and Linda Martindale, T. 
J . Kendrick, and .Marjorie Baxley.

Little Cindy Clark and Linda 
.Martindale are great-grandaughters 
of Mr, Elder. All enjoyed the day 
and Mr. Elder received many nice 
gifts

FRipAY, NOVEMBER 2$, 1941

BEGINNING AT 1:30 P. M., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1st THE BOZEMAN

Farm Implement Public Auction Sale
OF ALL OF THE FARM EQUIPMENT OF GEORGE KOEHLER ON HIS FARM 2 
MILES N. W.OF SOUTHLAND— NEIGHBORS INVITED TO BRING OTHER EQUIP
MENT FOR SALE.

Local CROP Program Feeds Children

Hi

GET YÜUK SCRATCH PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 25c PEK 
I*OUND. HANDY TO HAVE A 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Hammcrmlll Bond j
correspondence paper and envelop-1 
es by the pound at the SLATON |
ITE. tf I

(H IT SUGGE.ST10NS 
Useful Christmas gifts at the 

Slatonite are Remington or Under
wood Portable typewriters. Zipper 
and all leather Bibles, personal 
stationery, all rubber .seat cush 
ions, Esterbrook desk fountain 
IHMi sets, Sheaffer Fincline pen
cils, approved Webster's Diction
aries. Place your orders today.

Sleep While Your Want Ads Work

EAR  HQISES?
If you suffer from those misersbie ear noises 
and are Hard of Hearing due to catarrh of 
the head, write us NOW for proof of good 
results our simple home treatment has ae- 
complished for a great many people. NOHU 
INC TO WEAR. Many past 70 report ear 
noises gone and hearing fine.

THC ELMO COM rAN Y
DEPT. 2S0 OAYENfORT, IOWA

S E N D
NOW
for proof 

ond
30 DAY

TRIAL OFFER

YOUR APPRECIATION
tlE o l H 1..-'. u .i;^  111 (,IVE SLATON

Better Theatre 
Entertainment

IS SINCERELY APPRECIATED WE I.NTEND TO 
•STRIVE TO DESERVE YOUR I.NTERF.ST

LEON THEATRES
SLATt>N THEATRE PAL.VCE THEATRE

r O 9

GREETINGS
May We Take This 
Opportunity To Say

THANKS FRIENDS
For Your Generous Bus- 

ineSvS And Good W ill-------

We Hope To Serve You 
Well As Time Goes By - - -

authorized  d ia ler '

WHITE
T H t  H O M t  O f  C B t A T I B  V A I U I S

To The Good People Of 
sSlaton And Of This Area 
We Are Sincerely Grateful 
For T h e M a n y Favoi*s 
Shown Us —  We Are Con
tinually Strivi.np: To Give 
YOU The BEST . . .

These Prices Good Through Nov. 2TI
P I N E A P P L E

39c
MI L K  .........

15c

V  iMMaasa«*
Ha x w e u
V house

C o f f e e  ^

JE L L -0
tll SltlOOUt ItIVOIS

.\SST, ELAVORS 
2 I'ACKAGES 15c

MIRACLE WHIP 5 9 c |
QUART JAR

SUGAR
IMEPKIAL CANE, 10 LBS.

87c

t; H U N K ’ S 
RED & WHITE 
NO. 2VÍ! CAN ..

CARNATION 
OR PET. 
TALL CAN .

GRAPE JUICE 39c
WELCH’S. QUART BOTTLE

\

J E U ’ O
pudding

.\.SST FLAVORS 
2 PACKAGES 15c

|AK€R̂œ  Can

NO. 1 IDAHO 
RUSSET’S, LB.

19c

P U MP K I N
,15cRED & WHITE 

NO. 2 CAN ,

F L OU R
RED ti WHITE 
10 B. BAG 89c

C H E R R I E S
25cR. S. P. 

NO. 2 CAN

P E A S
PICTSWKF.T 
NO. 2 CAN 15c

CORN
MAYFIELD 
NO. 2 CAN 15c

C E L E R Y
j LARGE CRISP STALKS

|c A B B  A G E
I FIRM HEADS, POUND

 ̂GRAPEFRUIT
j TEXAS SWEET. POUND

IB A N  A N  A S
I GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

! CRANBERRIES
i EAT.MORE, PO U N D .....................

' COCOANUTS
FRESH, EACH

CARROTS
LARGE HUNCHESLARGE HUNCHES 

2 FOR

15c

CRANBERRY SAUCE

2 2  c
RED AND WHITE 
TALL
CAN .......................

HUNT’S. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2V4 CAN .

P E A C H E S

27c

SHORTENING 9 7 c
nvn jt wwiTii* *2 i>rki!Mn ̂ avHEI) & WHITE, 3 POUND CAN

B A C O N
.MORRELL PRIDE, SLL, LB.

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUTS. LB...........

Wç Have Thanksgiving Turkeys

,.69c 
. .69c 
.. S9c 
. .88c 
. .31c 
. .49c

PORK ROAST
NICE & LEAN. LB............

C H E E S E
SHEFFORDS, 2 LB. BOX

O L E O
ADMIRATION, LB.

PICNIC HAMS
WILSON. CERTIFIED. LB.

MINCE MEAT
RED Sc WHITE | H

Lr-....................1 S Ç
WTl k

EAGLE m m
BRAND ^
CAN .............................................  “ “  ■  ^

GET YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
INGREDIENTS NOW!

APPLE JUICE
MOTT’S m  a m
VERY DELICIOUS ^
QUART .......................................  *“  ^

C R A C K k R S  ’
SUNSHINE m m
KRISPIES

Bi-ao’s
r ...........29c

/

B E R K L E Y  a n d  h a
F í n e  F o o d s

PHONE 197 We D ^ m r ^
J/’. ■

F«rm commodities now being contributed in this state to th 
Chrijtian Rural Overseas program (CROI*) will be distributed nv- 
i.c«-_on fits basis of need alone, with much of it going to childr. ' 
ns ti'.c.-e shown above, according to John D. Mctzicr, nation.-tl I'.:'.!! 
chairman.

These five Chinese orphans recently were picked up on th? stre '_____ _____ ______ u ______i_______i __  ___ .* __  ...by CROP’S sponsoring church agencies, and are now’ being tv.. 
Iiack to health, although their ribs still stick out like ridgca on n v..i:.i
lioard. Children, widows, the aged, and those in prc-tub?rcular 
ters arc among those who benefit most by CROP contributions—wiil.':i 
are distributed in 43 different countries.

More than a score of states, Including this one, will have a.i- 
scmblcd trains of food for CROP by late November or December. Th?
effort ki nationwide and is sponsored by Catholic Rural Life, Chuich 
----------- ’ ■ ............................ “ elic'World Service, and Lutheran World RelicL

^Oii'vc m;oii llie iSew Look . . . now gel ready to try I hr 
taciilur performance of Oldsinobile'ri revolutionary new lii 
it'.s roining soon in tlie new I'lituramic Oldsmobiles for 1 
then .“<•»' vonr Oldsinoltile dt*aler and learn altoul llic

N E W

"  O L D S M O
DAVIS MOT

SOUTH 9T1I .STREET

WE NOW HAVE A COM

OLDSM OBII 
SERVICE DEPRRTfl

WITH AN EXPERIENCED AND 
MECHANICAL FORCE AND GI

OLDSMOBILE PARTI 
To Service Your Can

We Also Do Repairs On Other Make 
Come In And See Our New Building

Davis Motor i
OLDSMOBILE DEALE

Next Door South Slaton Iniplem

4 . .

-

lit*
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FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 26, IMI
FRIPAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1941 THE SLATON S|,AT0N1TE

SDAY, DUMBER 1st THE BOZEMAN

Public Auction Sale
OF GEORGE KOEHLER ON HIS FARM 2 

m O R S  INVITED TO BRING OTHER EQUIP-

Local CROP Program Feeds Children

j

To The Good People Of 
Slaton And Of This Area 
We Are Sincerely Grateful 
For T h e M a n y Favoi’s 
Shown Us —  We Are Con
tinually Striving: To Give 
YOU The BEST . . .

3d

59c

87c

Through N o v .  2 7
PI NEAPPLE

39c
MILK

15c

C H U N K ’S 
KEI) & WIIITK 
NO. 2Vz CAN .

CARNATION 
OR PET. 
TAI.L CAN . 
OMOVSIiH

GRAPE JUICE 39c
WELCH'S. QUART UOTTLE

iNUTS

CARROTS
LARGE HUNCHES 

2 FOR

15c

CRANBERRY SAUCE
RED AND WHITE 
TALL
CAN .........................

PEACHES
HUNT'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2C4 CAN .. 27 c

MINCE MEAT
RED & WHITE 
9 OZ.
PKG....................... 15c

MI LK
EAGLE 
IIRAND 
CAN .. 27c

97c
ng Turkeys

ST

MS
:d . l b .

GET YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
INGREDIENTS NOW!

APPLE JUICE

15cMOTT'S
VERY DELICIOUS 
QUART .................

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE 
KRISPIES 
I LB. BOX

HI - HO’ S
LARGE

BOX 29c

Wè Dèltbêr ’■?

vt

Etirm commodities now bcini; cniitributcd in this itnte to the 
CiirljHan Rural Ovcriteaii projrrnm (CROP) v.-ill be diatrlbulcd ov 
¡.c.'.'. on fiia basis of need alone, with much of it Roins to childr. > r 'i 
(13 t'.icre chown above, according to John I). Mctilcr, r.alion.nl C. 
chairman.

Theie five Chinese orphans recently were picked up on th? itr. : 
by c r o p ’s sponsoring church aircncies, and nre now bein;; n;;.- -.1 
back to health, although their ribs still stick out like ridges on n v. > h. 
Iioard. Children, widows, the aged, and tho.33 in prc-tuberculr-r r • 
ters arc among those who benefit most by CROP contributions—w;:ir:i 
arc distributed in 43 different countries.

More than a score of states, including this one, will have as
sembled trains of food for CROP by Into November or December. The 
effort 1« nationwide and is sponsored by Catholic Rural Life, Chuicii 
World Service, and Lutheran World Relief.

f e c ia l  Services 
l o  Be Held Nov. 25

Thanktgivlng Day services are 
held each year by The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ 
Scientist, in Boston, .Mass., and 
its branches throughout the world. 
The order of service includes the 
reading of a Lesson-Sermon on the 
topic of “Thanksgiving," and op
portunity is afforded for testimon
ies of gratitude to be expressed 
appropriate to the occ.ssion. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend these scrvlcc.s.

' The Gold Text i.,; "Offer unto 
God thanksgiving: and pay thy
vows unto the most High" (I'.salms 
50:14).

I Among the citations which com
prise the Le.sson-.Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “And let 
the peace of God rule in your 
hearts, to the which also ye are 
called in one body; and be ye

i thunkfui" (Cotossians 3:15).
The Lesson-Sermon also.Includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, *“Sci- 
ene and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by .Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The rich in s^¡rit help the poor 
in one grand bi'oiliertioud, all hav
ing the same Principle, or Father; 
and blessed is that man who seeth 
his brother's need and supplieth 
it, seeking his own in another's 
good" (page 518.'

Two drawer and oae drawe 
steel letter size filing eabinels a 
the Slatonlte.

I
AboutFolks

Dick Taylor says that the Shreve
port Times is the best paper in 
the world.

Many of the farmers are having 
trouble getting help and some ot 
them are dragging their cotton. 
Charley Austin has a cotton pick
ing machine that he is using.

Homer Crews said that he has 
ginned le.'s than half as m'uch cot
ton III) to now as he did by th is: 
time last year. He expects lo com- ’ 
pre.ss les.-, than 10000 bales this I 
season.

R. O. Haves said that if his sun 
studied as hard on his music les- \ 
son the last two weeks as he did 
on the .Slatonitc Turkey contest 
that he would he a great musician 
by now.

Johnny Sims at the West Texas 
Gas Company said this week that 
he does not look for any shortage 
of gas this winter ns a considerable 
additional supply has been secured 
by the Company.

Christmas buying has started in 
a limited way but it is expected

to take a big leap forward soon 
after Thanksgiving.

Clay Oates, who underwent an 
operation last week is reported to 
be getting along nicely.

Hunters who have returned from 
South Texas say that the deer and 
turkey are nut as fat as in previous 
years due to the drouth in that 
section of the country.

Chief of Police Ernest Ward, and 
E. A. Gentry of the police force 
say that business has been good 
in their line for the past two 
weeks.

Robert Huser and Ralph Dick
son .say that the prospects for a 
big demand for poultry, is evidenc
ed for the coming spring. There

Water Transport of Oil
Transporting oil by water began 

In the 1860's. when the first Penn
sylvania wells began flowing. Oil 
was moved an flatboats which were 
steered by poles and floated with 
the current from Iho upper reaches 
of the Allegheny river to the Pitts
burgh area. Since then, with the 
creative dredging of deeper chan
nels. water transport of oil has be
come nn outstanding (actor in Its 
distribution

River of Milk
.Someoni- has taken the trouble to 

figure that the annual U. S. milk 
supply would fill a river 3,000 miles 
lone, 40 (c et wide, and two and 
one-half fret deep,

has been a big demand for frying 
•size ehlckens and egg production 
has been short for several months.

' Dried Skim Milk 
Dried skim milk, formerly used 

extensively by poultry and live
stock farmers, now Is largely di
verted to human consumption.

R ELIEF A T LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soodie and 
heal raw, tender, infismed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays die cou^ 
or you ere to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

ili' Æ é

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

REPAIIt.S ON ALL TYPK.S OF 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS.

John H. Mosser
1105 .South n th  .Street 

Phone 130-J 
Slaton, Texas

A WORD OF THANKS

The farmers and farm equipment users 
of this area have been most gracious to 
us.,. We appreciate your good will and 
hope to----

SERVE YOU WELL 
CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.]

Minneapolis-Moline Dealers

 ̂ o ,t*v f M-ei. U.C Now Look . . . now g e l read y  lo  fr>- " T h e  N e w  T h r i l l" !  I t ’s th e spee- 
la n t la r  lU Tform ance o f  OltUinoLile'ri re v o lu tio n ary  new  h ig h -o ctan e  en gin e . .  , o iid 
i l 's  com ing  t^oon in th e  ricic K iitiiran iic  O ld sin oh tles for 1 9 1 9 ! W a tc h  fo r  th em  . 
llu-n •■̂cc von r O ld sm oh ilc d ealer and  learn  a h o u l " T l i c  N ew  T l in l l”  for y o u rself!

; : > 0 L D S M 0 B I L E
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

v C
? /

SOUTH 9TI1 .STREET

4F-Z-

m  NOW HAVE A COMPLETE

OLDSM OBILE  
SERVICE DEPflRTmENT

WITH AN EXPERIENCED AND EXPERT  
 ̂ MECHANICAL FORCE AND GENUINE

OLDSMOBILE PARTS 
To Service Your Cars

St «

We Also Do Repairs On Other Makes Of Cars. 
Come In And See Our New Building.

Davis Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE DEALERS

Next Door South Slaton Implement Co.

L e t er b l o w . . .
The one thing that won't liclp you through 
the winter is a lot of talk. So we'll make it 
brief:

Change now to winter-grade Conoco N'* 
Motor Oil for faster starts, peak ss-intcr 
engine performance and the full-time pro
tection of OH.-PLATING.

VasterUartv Winter-grade is specially 
refined to lubricate your engine even when 
the temperature plunges. It's free-flowing.

Peuk u in ter p er form an ce: When you drain 
out that thick, dirty summer oil, you say 
goodbye to balky engine response. Winter- 
grade N'* puts June under the hood !

I'ull-time protection: A special added in
gredient fastens an extra protective film of 
lubricant to metal surfaces...O IL-I’ LATIiS 
every  w orking part . . ..cuts down "dry” 
friction starts and general engine wear.

Let ss-inicr blow . . .

Conrrixbl 1941, Coeiiocatit Oil Company

Oil-Plate and

CONOCO PRODUCTS (Tj

SOLO IN 'n ils  TERRITORY BY:

SCIIUETTE’S SERVICE STAnON 
SUton, Tesu

RAYMOND GENTRY 
Potcy, Texu

MILES CONOCO STATION 
Wilson, Texas

M. L  MURRAY, Agent

Mr-
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS ANI 4NPUSTMAI GUIPE
SLATON rUBUSlllNO COMFANY, Slaton, LuSbocIc County, Te> 

i îaton Tim«i puichaied 1>2U>27.
■Entotcii at iccond clan mail matter at thu poitoffico, Slaton, Tex 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and I’uhlither

CAUTCNES HY fKOW IlAltKAL ( IIKVKOl.ET CO.

tÔôC«T
çy iÿ O E Cvprrifìit IM? 7̂ TA

\C

cnossnonn Itv A, ('. (fonion

r

“Krcd, hcreN a S25 raist* for lrllinj{ me aboul lhe wonderful 
work at CUOW IIARKAL CHKVKOLfrr CO. '

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS

ALL WORK fiUARANTKEn 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Tezaa Arr. Rhone 588

T E X A S  I
RO O H N G  COM PANY I

Roofinc, All Kindt, ! 

Ov«rh«ad Doort |

Window Type, Evaporativ«  

Air Conditionert 

1 9 0 2  Ave. F ., Lubbock, Tex; 

Telephone 8 5 7 7

S U R E

Insurance

ODIEÂ.HOOD
RE-PReSENTING

Southland Life Insurance(o.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member Weet Tmib« Burial 
Aetoelatlon

Phone I2i -  Day or Nixht 

SLATON. TEXAS

with the

jYour Patrcnnije Appieciatedf

Groce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home FumbhinKt| 

Krr* Parhint 
I MOI Broadway. LuMtock

(land InelrumenU Record* 
Irarhint Material 

Sheet Moiie

B. i:. ADAIR
M O IC  COMPA.NY' 

t'emplele .Stock .M'lalral 
Supplice

1012 Main St. .Next to lilltoe 
lintel

Lubbock, Texaa
\\ r Silii'ii . nur .Mall Order 

iluiln««

FOR
Your Business 
That Has 
Enabled Us To 
Prosper —
We Hope You 
Enjoy A 
Hearty
THANKSGIVING

HUSER
HATCHERY

Wild Flower Dettmctlon 
In our more populous areas wild 

flowers are dfsappeartnK rapidly 
Much of our wild flower destruction 
Is due to advnncin« civilization, 
which is beyond our control, but 
there It one tremendous source of 
loss that each person can help to 
minimize, and that it the loll taken 
by ‘‘nature lovers'*

'"IÏM
at

V6

■ , , , ...I I Chcmiral llrtrarch In OgSK
1 l-cailer In WInc Cl’('mi<’-il rr7r .Trcli In prn-jrc»» In

t r.ince. for ycor». hn> Icd tlic ¡, („fuienc '̂d not on.
I ivnrld In wine frodiictlon. Durine I . Inimcdlnto
, thè 19305 tho iivornGC production ! |... ,.,rnt. graie prò-
] w;i5 about l..-) billk.il e.illons. The ! .„ cs  ' ,,f i-n i il T-T n̂ In whleh

191S iiutpiit tol.ilcd cmly .nboiit B30 ; nf tkn Un Înn 't  hn'.l ol
! mini..,, Killo.... rn-nch wine prò ! „„ imp-.rl nt rolc.
I JncU.'M costi, iir.- ropnrird to bave ; v,.(h o-, hon-
ì-noi-o Ik .n li ...hlfd. bcinB
i ■ i ui,i '|y I i.vk ved '....'Ile lliuainn

■ ii.)lc -t : a l-1 '0!. 1111*1 ; tu nld
tko il T;;- '.. :.il |1I r,i..| nf dcNoie pads :iOc por pound .U ini

SiTuteh p.ìds at the Slatonite 
Ole per pound. --W A M ' ADS <ii:r llKSl'l.TS —

ADVERTISING KATES
-Dltplay AdvortitinK 50 canta per column inch to all aitencloa, w 

uiual diaeountt.

Local Readers, let iq 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card of Thunks, 76 centa.

NOTICE* TO THE i’UULlC—Any orroneous reflection upon tho re 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corpuratioti, that i 
appear in the columns of The Slatonitu will he gladly conet 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, n 
originating iu this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per 1

ACROSS
1 --Th» “top mBn“ ia • 

republKa --Vp*d ol emb»lU*hm«»l 
.O'—Dniena 
t 2 —P»ft ol IK« dajr 
I
15 -MfBiurrd duTRUon
1 7--Tho thinc» • CRndkdalt

lo( public olAct nred* 
to win 

19—Portot
21- ~Acavitr
22— The prnident ol ao 

attembly ha* to do thU 
lor attration

24—PrrMmat proooun
2 5—Loncuat« pecubar to

a people (pl.)2T—Pt̂ urr«qu«
29—Royal tow (abbrev ) 
JO—Mraaure of area 
SI—Part ol lhe humai» 

Itmb« (pt.)
15—Soluble mmerat tait 
JS—Symbol for tantalum 
J9—Compati dirretloo 
40—United State« Sénat« 

labbrev.)
41 — Americon OfSeeholdert 

(abbrev.)
42—To «ubtide

Government

46— Mmeral element
47— Female deer <pl )
49— In the timr |>atl
50— Ventilate«
51— Animat 
55—Appeaited
55—Ufkited by treaty Into 

• league
DOWN

t—Scheme
2 —What the candidal« 

did lor «lectiof»
5—Kith«r (abbrrv.)
4— Orimace« (colloq )
5— Katec«
0*> Man’« nichnam«
7—Snait
S—Animal appendage 
O—Italian river 11 —Chemical «ymbel for 

«amarium
12—Propoaed a candidal« 

foe ofhe«14—Weight lahbrev.)
16— The art of <hoo«k»g 

men foe public oflW« 
(M )17— Force

11 - ■ DagUbe port of o |4ont
20— Nf«kr*pa|ier 

anrtourtrement
21 —Receive the vote« of 

the people
25— The highe«t port« 
34_2fote o? the mutical

«cale
26— To Irritate
21— National Recovery 

AdminUtralioc» 
(abbrev.)

native viceroy of 
India

35—Sulha u«ed to denote 
feminine noun»

34— A tegiitalivc body
35— Dawn of th« day 
3b—Abbreviation for tonk*

landing craft 
37—ScotiUh Unded 

proprietor 
43—A kind of meat
45— OlAccr of the gtiaid

fabbrev.)
46— Secured
4S—Scottiah *‘»o**
50—Comumed 
57—Standard DevUtton 

(abbrev.)
54—Toward

V.

D r  R . W . Ragsdale

O 1’ T O 'SI E T R I S 1’ 

Eyes I'^xamined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

SUBSCRIITIONS IN ADVANCE:
M'4Ìhhbck, Lynn, Garra Counlies, $2.00. Outside these counties, 

^  ------------------------------------------- ;------------------------------------------
$i
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I TONTm SHADE SHOP
M  "H O M E  O F  T H E  B U N D  P E O P L E "

Q  M anufacturen of

B  W INDOW  SH A D ES —  V EN ETIA N  BU N D S

1107 19th S t DUI 7881
Lubbock

Laid Galvani Il127*179«l I 
Luigi Galvani was an Italian 

physician who cxpierimentcd with 
frog legs In 1780 He discovered 
what he termed animal electricity 
Some thought he had solved the I 
mystery of life. \Vhnt he nctuslly i 
di.rnvered was the revelation that , 
eleetricity ii a current, that it | 
f.*II..**.  ,

forpiitelr or Klertron? j
P.ack ¡!i the IPM'-. the physicists I 
ere ariimne he iti dly over whelh- I 
r It *h..Ilici i-e ■ corru-cle" or i 

I'ti -n” f ! the smallest particle '
• if r. ;-.'..-,e ei ti.rif.. all n vital ■ 

. .t ,f H e • . i .lio lf. Dr 
•' ' ■ s :  • I f h m the *

■i. . " t. -TK -  , ,,
' : ; . I  rti .11. eh .- !
Ill - -I-d ■

Pianos Make Fine 
Christmas Gifts 
For Family

A beautiful spinet piano would 
make the Christmas gift supreme 
for that daughter who is begin 
ning to 'show • real -talent as s 
musician. One of the pianos will 
add grace and beauty to your home 
as well as bring pleasure for the 
long winter evenings. The Adair 
Music Co., 1012 .Main St., in Lub
bock, has in .'took many types of 
pianos in lovely woods and finish
es, all of the finest tone quality. 
Bring joy to the whole family by- 
giving a piano this Christmas.

A combination radio phonograph 
would also make a joyous Christ
mas season. When in Lubbock, call 
at the B. E. Adair .Music Co., and 
look over their stocks of radios, 
combinations, and players. You 
will find one exactly suited to 
your wi.shes. They also carry a 
complete stock of records of 
every clavs. Record Albums make 
nice Christmas gifts. Look them 
over at Adair’s.

Adairs have a large stock of 
shoot music, from the latest hit 
tuno.H to the oldest classics. They 
will be glad to order any number 
you wish.

For courteous sor\-icc vi.sit the 
it. K Adair Music Co., in I.ub 
l>ock

—WA.NT ,\I).S GET RESUI.T.S—

H p Ir lN h  
M I V e l

^ B D B E  
I3DDDC1 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  DDCIB
□  C □ □
□ a  Emo □ □ □  OB
nDDBCaB QBBBIDB
□  □ □
EICIISBBB EIBDEIDI] 
□ □  BBB  
BRiC] & □ □ □ □  DDIZÎ 
BBQ B □ □ □  EIDQB

□B D B D  
□OBOI

|-R|«|T|f|P|

Have your prescriptions filleo 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
.1 registered pharmici.st

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP 

AH Klmb of Machine Work 

155 N. 9th. Slaton

A U T O
' 1 N S U R A N C E

A U T O  L O A N S  
P. A. DREWUY 

US Texas Ave. Phone S3 
IVe write all kinds of Insurance

K R U E G ER . HUTCHINSON AND O VERTO N  C U N IC  
Lubbock, T ctum

GENERAL SURGERY 
J  ,T. Krueger, M. D.
J .  II. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H, E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE ic THROAT 
J . T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben D. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J . B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. 11. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M, D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE ,
G. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J .  H. Felton, Businesa Manager

JUST
TALK

ll■llilllliill
FO R  PR O M PT  ATTEN TIO N

AND E X P E R T  W O R K  |

N .J . W icker |
FO R I

ELECTRICAL |
W iring and Repairs {

C05 So. 9th. St. Phone 47-M!

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

HO.NDKl)

For Sure j 

Protection

PLUMBI NG
R EPA IR S A SP EC IA LT Y

Klxturn, raho, LaralorlM, Com- 
mmli-N, Sink*. Water Hrairra.

I ti.'.n S. 12lh St. Phun« 12HW'

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
DnQy Truck Service T o  and From  Lubbock. Pick Up  

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 8 0  Eveninga 781 -W

Lubbock Phone 6 3 0 3

E L E C T R I C I A N

.\TIII.I-rii:s FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KIM, IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PI.K.XSEI). yuur 3.5cImck. 
A*k any druggist for this .STRONG 
fungicide, TE 01.. M. .le with 90 
percent alchohol. 1; 1‘ENETRAT- 
ES. Reaches and kills .MORE germs 
faster. Today st . .

CITY DRUG STORE

. . . and we join you 
in giving THANKS 
that we are all still 
citizens of a F R E E  
Nation.

We of Slaton are fortunate in 
many ‘ways

Holt's G rocery

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OK
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND .MII.IJI OK REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L  E . BRHSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ROCK OP AGES QUALITY 
GRANITK IS FEATURED'IN  
OUR DISPLAY.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONHiDENT CO.

290» Ave. II Ubbock

There is a lot of stress laid 
these days on personality and 
there is no doubt that ones ability: 
to get along with other folks is; 
one of tile greatest assets in a suc
cessful life. i

Ttiere arc folks, like Irvin Hein-' 
ricli who always seems to be in 
a good huiuor, tliere are otliers I 
wlio seem to have little or no in-, 
terest in the other fellow and some I 
who are sccminly sore at the; 
world.

Its a pleasure to sec folks like 
Irvin, J . 1*. Aired, Dick Taylor. 
Cecil Scott and a lot of other fel
lows around town for life always 
seems to be a nice jucy apple to 
them, however I'd like to see how- 
long they would stay in such a 
happy state of mind if they were 
in the newspaper business, or, per
haps I'm just an old grouch and 
have neglected to cultivate my 
smile.

• ♦ •
Every year it seems to me that 

ih c wind gets colder and that the 
thermometer fails to register how- 
cold it really is at the beginning 
of winter. When I come down to 
work in the mornings with icicles 
hanging from the end of my nose 
and wrapped up in gloves, over 
coat, muffler, and find Ed Blair 
out in front of Anthony's in his 
shirt sleeves sweeping off the 
sidewalk, I feel like a sissy. It 
should be against the law for 
folks to do such things and I'm 
going to endeavor to get a city 
ordinance passed requiring every 
one to put on long handles.

• • •
As one of the business men of 

Slaton I would be glad to give a 
modest amount toward giving priz
es to folks who decorate their 
homes for Christmas. The Holi
day season used to be observed 
here in this way and the cheerful 
lighting and Holiday decorations 
added greatly to the enjoyment of 
the season. This is meant as a sug
gestion to the Chamber of Com
merce. They have made a start by

making plans to put up some li| 
and decorations at the North 
South city limits and now if 
merchants and home owncr-s 
help Slaton would look mij 
pretty.

I've had several folk.-* inclu 
Mr. Gilbert Self and 0. D. 
Clinturk compliment me on 
howl for better trafile regula! 
on Dtli Street and on Texas A

Every town ha» its traffic ; 
hies on account of tlie big tr 
that block the slreels, hog 
highways and seems to be 
to break all of the traille i 
wlilio the man in the small ; 
mobile gel.* a traffic ticket a 
fine if he doe.s not stick oui 
hand at the lime he turns a co

Too many regulations are 
than none and 1 still claim 
one take.s nne> life in his h 
when he drives on the hlg) 
but I'd like to see somctliing 
all over the country aboul thi 
truck drivers are allowed I 
aboul as they please.

"No nation can play God t 
world with any final result r 
self-destruction," declares 1 
Barton in The Reader’s Dige 
December. "If the I’rcsidcn 
the courage to say this -an 
implement it with a realistic 
gn policy—he will win Anv 
gratitude and the suprised r 
of every other nation.”

Alarmed at the extent o 
United States’ promises to 
countries, "with no prograr 
fulfillment,” Barton lays 
millions of people abroad 
been led to believe that A: 
is pledged to solve ail thei 
blcms. Because America is 
to do she has become "one 
most unpopular nations 
world."

Europeans arc increasing

RELliFATLA
ForYourCOUl
Cttomuliloa relicvci promptly b 
It goes right to lb* teat of tM t 
•o help looica tod czp.1 germ 
phlegm ud  Md aaiure to lootl 
heal raw, tender, Indamed bre 
mucous iDembraitcs.Tcll your ̂  
to sell you a bottl. of Crtott 
with tb« uoderstaadiog yoa mu 
tht way it quickly aUaya tho 
or you are to have your moot]

flMagc8»ux(mc8»cco.oooaQaQncx>.aoctaooaao:(TO.ceagQ^^

DOCTORS I
CBULET t niELCfl

OPTOMETRISTS
1 1 14 Ave. L  Dial 7 1 8 0

Lubbock. Texaa
(One block weet Hotel Lubbock)

1 NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pomps.
Make Your Reservations Now—

F.M. DENTON
I d EPENDABLE IRRIGA-nON EQUIPMENT. AND. SBRYICE* 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIOA'TION SYSTEMS 
Altractle Yearly Payment Plan 

|2291 4th. SUeet ^lal 42«»

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK.

No Charge
SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 873

Let Us All Give

/  /

and we especially 
wish to extend our

'APPRECIATIOl
to the farmers and customers 
who use Conoco products. Your 
use of Conoco has enabled us to 
serve you with the best products 
of this kind on the market . . .

M. L. MURRA'i
Conoco Representative
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i I^ailrr In Wlnr
j Kr.inri-, for yrarn . ha» led the 
' world In wine produrtlon. Ourlnr | 
, the 19'!0s the iiveroge production ; 
> w;;-! .ih.iiit l.r> billion galli ns. The ' 
; lo ts • iitpiit tot,lied only about R-tO 
i "iilli .,1 iiilloie . prciich wine pro 

dticU 11 coita ore re p 'i letl to h ive 
■iioiv til 111 dc Mhled.

Nule p.ids liOc pee puiind ot ini 
Scratch pids at the Slatonite

Chemical Itrirarch In USSR
Chemleol rr • arch In iirotre«» In 

the USSR now ■» i•>nln•lu•ed not on- 
¡ ly by that rooiiliVs Inneedlate 
i e e .a l',  hut :ili-> h ■ lor,-;e M-.ale pro- 
■ Jict-I of I n! d ioüon In which 

IrnHin n i f tl e Ho - \ n rrhool ol 
i cht to’tlrv |i' iv an Ini! - rt. nt role

V.ari In 'o.

-ole-

h ■ hon- 
■ , beine 

. IO! Huisinn 
. Ill- t : to aid

; - 1  of dc-

per pound. -Ú  an Í' a d s  tilàl' RKSUl.TS —

ittkr part of a t>tont 
tftpoper 
KMincrment 
rcivo tKt votrt ol 
peopi*t hichetl ports 

tr ol th« muskot 
1«Irritotf
itionol Rtcovery
tminUtrolkm
bbrtv.)
nAtivf vimosr ol 
dloflU usod to denolt 
mlnlno ivouiu 
teiUUtive body 
lom ol tb« doy 
tibrtvUtion for tonk* 
f»dinc cfolt 
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SLATON PUBUSIllNQ COMPANY, Slaton, Lu.hbock County, Toxai
Slaton I'imea puichaaed 1-2U-27.

-Entoteil t l  accond elaas mail matter ut the poitoffico, Slaton, Tekia 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Puliliiher

ADVERTISING RATES
-Display Advoitlslng &0 conts per column inch tu all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in d-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card o ' Tluinks, lb cents.

Dr. R . W . Ragsdale

O r  O M E T R I S T ,

Eyes lOxamined, Glasses Fitted |i
!> |i
i' Phone 420 120 West Lynn S t
I; Slaton, Texas j!

NOTICE TO THE I’UULIC—Any erroneous reflection upon tho repu 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corpuration, that uiay 
■ ppear in the columns of The Slatonite will Ik- gladly conccteil 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resulutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office,) 5 cents per line. Poeti-y 10c per line.

SUUSCRIITIONS IN ADVANCE
m -. *'-uh.*)bck, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50.

---------------- — -----------------------------------------------------------------

JUST
TALK

I  T O m m  SHADE SHOP
B  “ H OM E O F  T H E  B U N D  P E O P L E ”

Q  Manufacturers of

I  W INDOW  SH A D ES —  V EN ETIA N  BU N D S

=  1107 19th St. ^

T O
I A N C E 
L O A N S  
REWRV 
f. Rhone 53 
ndü of Insurance

K R U E G E R , H U TCH IN SO N  A N D  O V E R T O N  C U N IC  
Lubbock, T exas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J  .T. Krueger, M. D.
J . H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D,
J .  B. Rountree, Jr ., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE ,
G. S. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J .  H. Felton, Business Manager

l l l i i i i l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l
FO R  PR O M PT ATTEN TIO N  !

AND E X P E R T  W O R K  |

N. J. W icker |
FO R j

ELECTRICAL |
W iring and Repairs {

C05 So. 9th. St. Phone 47-M!

FOOT GERM 
KILL IT.

C HOUR.
•;i). your 35e b.ick. 

for thi.s .STRONG 
,. Mi.h- with 00 
I. it HKNETRAT- 
kills .MORE gormii

UG STORE

rOU NEED
4B1NG
)K
TING
5RK
'URNACES,
S OR REPAIRS 
■C.. CALL OR 
!EE

mSFIELD
AND HEATING

AGE.S QUALITY 
} FEATURED'l,V 
kV.

I PLAINS 
mENT CO.

Lebbecb

eaKfaBBaOTOBace»og?.oaoaaaoftCj>.ao<aQ^ooaqqqao6ago&Q Q t»^^

DOCTORS I
CflDLEf $ KIELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
I I M A v e .  L. Dial 7 1 8 0

Lubbock. Texas
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

tacxaxosioaî

There is a lot of stress laid. 
these days on personality and' 
there is no doubt that ones ability 
to get along with other folks is 
one of the greatest assets in a sue-1 
ccssful life. i

Tliere are folks, like Irvin Ileia-i 
rich who always seems tu be in I 
a good huinur, there are others I 
who seem to have little or no in
terest in the other fellow and some I 
who are secminly sore at the j 
world.

Us a pleasure to see folks like 
Irvin, J . L. Aired, Dick Taylor, 
Cecil Scott and a lot of other fel
lows around town for life always 
seems to be a nice jucy apple to 
them, however I'd like to see how 
long they would stay in such a 
happy state of mind if they were 
in the newspaper business, or, per
haps I'm just an old grouch and 
have neglected to cultivate my 
smile.

Every year it seems to me that 
ih c wind gets colder and that the 
thermometer fails to register how 
cold it really is at the beginning 
of winter. When I come down to 
work in the mornings with icicles 
hanging from the end of my nose 
and wrapped up in gloves, over
coat, mufiler, and find Ed Blair 
out in front of Anthony's in his 
shirt sleeves sweeping off the 
sidewalk, I feel like a sissy. It 
should be against the law for 
folks to do such things and I'm 
going to endeavor to get a city 
ordinance passed requiring every
one to put on long handles.

k • •
As one of the business men of 

Slaton I would be glad to give a 
modest amount toward giving priz
es to folks who decorate their 
homes for Christmas. The Holi
day season used to be observed 
here in this way and the cheerful 
lighting and Holiday decorations 
added greatly to the enjoyment of 
the season. This is meant as a sug
gestion to the Chamber of Com
merce. They have made a start by

making plans to put up some lights 
and decorations at the North and 
South city limits and now if the 
merchants and home owners will 
help Slaton would look mighty 
pretty.

I've had several folks including 
Mr. Gilbert Self and 0. D. .Me 
Clintork compliment me on my 
howl for belter traffic regulations 
on Olh Street and on Texas Ave. <

Every town ha-, its traffic Iron-1 
bles on account of tlie big truck i 
that block the streets, hog the 
highways and seems to be able 
to break all of the traffic ruK 
whlic the man in llic small auto 
mobile get.s a traffic ticket and a 
fine if he docs not stick out his 
hand at the time he turns a corner.

Too many regulations are worse 
than none and 1 still claim tliat 
one tako.s one> life in his hands 
when he drives on the highway, 
but I'd like to see something done 
all over the country about the way 
truck drivers are allowed to do 
about as they please.

"No nation can play God to the 
world with any final result excep, 
sclf-dcstruelion,'' declares Bruce 
Barton in The Reader's Digc.sl to 
December. "If the rresident has 
the courage to say thi.s—and t 
implement it with a realistic forei 
gn policy—he will win America'! 
gratitude and the suprised respcc. 
of every other nation."

Alarmed at the extent of th" 
United States' promises to othc. 
countries, "with no program to- 
fulfillment,” Barton tays tha* 
millions of people abroad have 
been led to believe that America 
is pledged to solve all their pro
blems. Because America is unable 
to do she has become "one of the 
most unpopular nations In the 
world."

Europeans are increasingly tak-

ing the attitude that their pro
blems are our responsibility, even 
more than theirs. Some contend 
that the Mamhall 1‘lan is set up 
not in the intere.-its of Kiirop:, but 
because the U. S. mud give away 
SIO hillinn of goods ami money .-i 
year to maintain full employment 
and prevent a depre-'-i.in at home 
"They expect to 1) • on our relief 
rolls for year.--," Birto :ays.

The assumption tliut "we do not 
want anything from odii-r nations' 
s branded by tin- .lu.lior a.-i a 

hypocrltic.-il lie. Among .he thing 
we do want are clu.-.i-r eccnomic 
cnoperatiun among l-turoi), jii cjun- 
irles, .so they t-  y ,.,1. be 1 ' 
dependent upon American aid;! 
.stabilized currencies; our share of 
the Middle East's oil. and raw mat
erials we cannot produce at home.

The United Slate N.ivy, k low 
ing its super battleship to b 
ii.scless in atomic -var a d fearinc. 
its relegation to a secondary rol;
IS attcin))ting to iisur)) .lie func
tions of lilt- Air E >rc , .. .-ia,.. 
plan for expansion, ts>o. .npu- o 
a fleet of giant aircrali , i r .i jr  
involves vast ami need! • .xp. . 
to American taxpavei- ...lU j ■ ip 
ardue.s Amcru . i e - i a i i t  , ol v,c 
loey ,n any lutui- ...u- .
William liiadli-id II.u 
Headers Dige.sl lur w - . ,..i
Iluie. widely kme, .. aii; , .i.y a 
air power and naval In . ».v. i-

author of several books.
Congress is convinced that our 

Air Force, not our Navy, shall 
constitulc our first line of defense 
in the atomic age, lluie says. This 
conviction was overwhelmingly de 
monstrated by Congress' recent 
•li.' torlc vole In support of Air 
Secretary Symington';. 70-gruup 
air program.

The Navy, however, has not ac
cepted the peopl'e verdict as ex
pressed througli Congres.s, Iluite 
contend.», but plans to spend $0 
billion in 1W9. at least $8 billion 
jnmially by 1051. ‘•The result is a 
conflict not merely between the

Navy and the Air Force, but be
tween the Navy bureaucracy and 
the American people."

A large part of the Navy's bil
lions will be earmarked, unless 
Americans unite in protest, for 
super carriers costing over $100 
million each. These ships, the 
author is convinced, are highly 
vulnerable to enemy airplanes and 
thus far less effective, as bases for 
attack, than the ring of island 
bases we already have.

Mrs. J. II. Brewer spent last 
week end in Wichita Falls visit
ing her sister.

tjUiCK RELIEF FROL
Symptoms ol Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
otJEToe x c e s s  a c id
FreaBookTellsofHomoTreatmentthal 
Must Halp or It Will Coat You Nothlnc
Over Ihree million bottle« of tho Willai.d 
Tkbatuknt bare boon told fur relief of 
ŷniptomiofdUtrcMBarUlng from Stomach 

and Duodf nal Ulcort due to Cicott Acid — 
Poor Dlstitloiie Sour or Uptol ttomoch. 
Oattinotf, Heartburns Slooploetno»«« otc.. 
due to Cicota Acid. Hold on 15 day»* trlrtl' 
A%k for **Wlllard*« Mrctai«** ohirh fulL»hU fp •' *-'■0 T»

T E A G U E  D ltU C  .S » U K

A WORD TO SAY 

WE ARE

THANKF UL
FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE
And Hope You Will Keep 

( ’ominif To Tho

D E A L ’ S 
MACHINE SHOP

N. 9th St. Slaton

standard Typewriters for sale at 
tho Slatonite. If

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Two drawer and one drawer 
steel letter size filing cabinet! at 
the Slatonite.

Greetings
FROM

One Of Slaton’s Oldest 
And Most Progressive

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE 
CONCERNS

W E
T H A N K

Y O U

PEMBER 
Insurance Agency
28 Years Your Agent

R ELIEF A T  lA S T 
ForYour COUGH
Crcooiulsioa relieves ptooetly bccautc 
11 goes right to the seat of the trouble 
SO help loosen tod expel germ Uden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inSatned btoochlal 
mucous mcmbraocs.Tcll yoordniubt 
to sell you a bottle of Cteomulsioa 
with the uodcrstandlng yon most like 
the way it qukkly aUaya the cou^ 
or you are to have your money bedc.

eidDpêu3uCpOQC6Su5ueUCoCw»M

Let Us All Give

/  /

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING 
$3.75 A FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jackson Pomps. 
Make Your Reaerrations Now—

F.M. DENTON
INDEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT. AND. SERVICE^ 

Dealer For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Attraclle Yearly Payment Plan 

|t261 4th. Street Dlij

illllllllllllilllllllllliMIII

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK. 

No Charge
«  SERVICE STATION
SLATCm , , PHONE 873t

and we especially 
wish to extend our

"-APPREdHTION
to the farmers and customers 
who use Conoco products. Your 
use of Conoco has enabled us to 
serve you with the best products 
of this kind on the market . . .

M. L. MURRAY
Conoco Representative

»ny»>oa?m»airwnnir»riaiaiaMMxeBtBaBg^^

O F F I C E R  R

J .  S. EDWARDS ........................... President
H. T. SWANNER Active Vice-President
C. F. ANDERSON..............  Vice-President
BOB MERRELL ................  Vice-President
WM. R. SEWELL . Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

C. F. ANDERSON J. S. EDWARDS 
W-\I. R. SEWELL ABE KESSEL
H. T. SWANNER BOB MERRELL

B. G. GUINN

AND WITH YOU THE

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

GIVES THANKS FOR THE MANY THINGS 
THAT ARE OURS IN THE UNITED STATES 
TODAY.......

i4s A Strong Financial Institution That Is Serving This Area With The 
Kind Of Service Needed We Feel That We Are Filling An Impor
tant Part In The Development Of This Section Of The South Plains. 
For Your Confidence And Trust In Us We Feel A Deep Responsibility 
And True Thankfulness.

The Citizen’s State Bank
Member F.DJ.C.

I -

‘L i

.'lifc.Si.vvItL
'•it-'-.
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Total SpcndlDt Rliing 
Total spcndinit in the United 

States il cnntinulns to increate 
alone with personal income. Total 
■pending reached nn all-time peak 
fai 1947 ni more than S229 billion 
and m ay hit n rate of 3247 billion 
in the V comi half of this year. 
Personal inci "  e is likely to climb 
from ?20^ billion i year to a rate 
of $211 bi'l -i a year for the second 
half of 19'T

llomeecnlir l .Milk Sauce 
White -auce made with homo

genized milk will be thicker than 
one made with iinhomogcnlzed
milk.

British Production
During the first quarter of 1948, 

Great Britain's industries produced 
19 per cent more than before the 
war. while production In Franco 
exceeded the 1938 volume by 15 per 
cent. Specially notable progress 
nas been made in the British steel 
Industry. During the first quarter 
of this year, the annual rate of 
steel production wa.s a third higher 
than In the corresponding quarter 
of last year and 43 i>er cent higher 
than In 1938.

— WANT ADS GET KESUI-TS —

Make Wash Day 
A Little Easier

CAMERA TOPICS
---- -̂--------- by T. T. Holden*----------------

THANK
YOU

#  FRIENDS #
Your Trade Is Greatly 
Appreciated. We Hope 
You Will Come To See 
Us Regularly And Often 
For Prompt Attention.

Here arc some hints from Gladys | 
Dradcn, assistant home manage
ment specialist o( the Extension; 
Scrt'iee at Texas A. & M. College, j 
for making the washday Job a little; 
easier.

Hang the clothes on lines located; 
near the laundry area to savci 
steps and time . . .  and save your 
energy by placing the clothes bas-' 
ket on a laundry cart or the young 
i.ter's wagon. An apron with large 
pockets or a bag hanging on the 
line will keep the clothespins in 
easy reach.

Hang the cup towels, pillow 
cases, and towels one-third over the 
line so you don't get dogeared 
corners The same goes (or sheets 
and table cloths, except they 
-hould be doubted with the hems 
together

By grouping the napkins and 
hanilkerchief.s together and hang- 
in;’ them over the line like other 
flat pieces, quite a bit of space ran 
be saved. But don’t hang them by 
one lorner They'll get dog-eared 
ibat w .iy I’m the shirts up by the 
tails and hang the dres-cs. cowH'. 
and pajama tops by their shoulder 
-cams. Trousers, shorts, and pa- 
jam bottoms .should be hung by 
the vw.ist . and to make ironing 
e..sier. try using pant- stretchers

Hang the slips by the underarm 
■ection and fold all the flat 
clothes .1,  they are taken from the 
line to reduce wrinkle.- as they arc 
put in’ the child's wagon or the 
laundry cart, say.- Miss Draden

New iDfeclIrlde Reported Bafe 
New and effective Iniecticldo 

that combines high inicctlcldal ef
ficiency. low toxicity to warm
blooded animals and safety to 
plants has recently been developed. 
Toxicological tests show that bls- 
trtchloreethane. the active Ingredi
ent, is one of the safest to animals 
of all the new insecticides. It has 
a fast knock-down or paralytic ac 
tion against flies and mosquitoes, 
according to national patent coun
cil

rruDing Blueberries 
It costs from $100 to $150 ■ year 

to keep an acre of blueberries 
pruned properly If the labor must 
be hired for the Job. Pruning Is 
Important because the berries 
grow on the previous season’s wood 
and some of the old wood must bo 
cut out to gel a good crop of new 
vigorous shoots. Cutting away the 
old wood allows the bush to pro
duce bigger berries.

-WANT ADS GET IIESUI.TS—

For a limited time we will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton rag* 
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonite. No. 20.

Radical cropping to concentrate emphasis on eyes made this owi por
trait by Lynwood Chare, shot at I,'10,000 tec. j  winner in the 1947 
Craiiex Contest.

SHAPE YOUR PICTURES TO THE SUBJECT

IT’S BEEN A GOOD 
YEAR AND WE SAY

Brasfieldl Plumbing
i:\odus from Farms 

reo(ile will continue to move 
from the farms into town in future 
years, predicts the U. S. depart- 
mant of agriculture. With better 
machinery, crops and livestock. II 
takes fewer farmers to do morr 
farming.

and we take this opportunity to
extend our word of

T H A N K S

.M.tny photographers seem umlor 
the Impression that because film 
anil photographic i>apers eomn In 
>t-il.vln standard sites, a good pic- 
line must be In the shape dictated 
liy the dimensions of the paper. 
>4nloni. Invariably receive almost all 
entries on It x It paper while S x 
10 ha.- become the standard for 
new* pictures and magaiine work.

Why shouldn't a picture be t x 10 
If that Is (he shape Indicated by 
the subjeci, or $ x 8? It seems 
much more sensible to use the 
liuper slio that will do a given 
tob than to waste space on areas 
that i-onlrlbute nothing to a 
picture.

Itecenlly we discussed the con
tribution which cropping made to 
Une pictures. The use of a certain 
pa|>er site would cary cropping to 
Us logical conclusion—and would 
often save much laborious hand
work to remove unwanted objects, 
•larken corners and Improve the 
over all effect.

lorok through any picture maga-

tine and you will seldom llnd photo 
graphs printed In the sites |>opi|. 
larltcd by the standard printing 
papers Editors know that by vary
ing the sltp.-i and shapes of pictures 
they cannot only Increase the over
all Impact but also frequently Im
prove Individual pictures. Why 
shouldn't we practice the same thing 
In our albums and display prints?,

Take any page of prints In your 
album and mask them oft Into; 
shapes that best suit the content 
of the picture. Doesn't It do some-i 
thing for the pictures? Doesn't itj 
liven up the whole page more than, 
row upon row of the tame size: 
prints can?

Don't be afraid to be original In 
photography. There are almoit no 
atandards or patterns that you have 
to follow. The opportunities to ex
periment make the hobby more fun 
and Ingenuity usually results In 
much grater aatlifactton than you' 
can ever find In the well-beafen ruts' 
of tradition. j

T H A N K  Y O U
For Helpin.ti To Make It So. The 
Good Will Of The People Of This 
Territory Is Our Greatest Asset 
And We Hope To Deserve Your 
Continued Confidence In The 
Years To Come . . .

W E JOIN YOU IN GIVING

T H A N K S G I V I N G
For All The Privileges Of Being 
A .Part Of Slaton And Of The 
Nation.

Cumulus Clouds F oil S.U.E: Hammermlll Bond
P , , correspondence paper anil envclop- Lumulus cloud!, rounded wh te t  I . .i, . -rrvv-
la . . - which -ften resemble n

ITE. If

Layne Plumbing And Electric
ma;. c-i which .-ften resemble 
flock of sheep driftim-. across the 
sky, are u»i .illy » sljm of good 
weather. Hut during tiic warmer 
part of the year and most ef the 
lime in the tropics. >-umiiI-as may 
sometimes build . :< into ,.-at tow
ers of cloud i iilch 1: ' ■ c-amulo.
nimbus, or ihs ‘ - c ■ . ,i, arm
ing Ihowerf of .md , .ones 
hail.

To The Farmers Of This Area . . . Your Good Will 
And Your Use Of Our Facilities Has Enabled Us To 
Continually Improve And Offer You Better Service 
Each Year . . . .

First .till Statiuiis 
Almost 2.000 hlghw..y first aid 

tl.itlon- and more Ih.vn 10,000 mo
bile first aid units are maintained 
and operated by Bed Cr<--s trained 
volunteers.

WE HOPE TO EXPAND AND GROW 

Each Year With The South Plains Area

Oregon's Stale Parks 
Oroinn's tcrriti'..il t-nlennlid 

visitor.- durint 19-18 have a choice 
of visiting n-'--re than ICO tate park 
arc .IS. n-. iklng up what is credited 
with being one of th- most exten
sive sl.ite park .system in the na
tion. laH-ated In every section ol 
th-' state, ih-y offer choice sen- 

.icapcs. high waterfalls, deep for
ests and •emery of unsurpassed 
appeal. Thes- . as are operated 
without cniran* . fees

; To l.lqu rfy  Honey
I’ll ..- a conliiiner of honey In a 

I bowl of warm water- -not warmer 
i than the hand can i - ar- until .ill 

crystals are nielicd. Sec that the 
h( : ey contaio-r d--'- not rest on 

I the bottom - f Ih water container

Union Compress * Warehouse
Protection hk Inst li-'htning for 

• livestock c.m be provided by 
-. grounding - ii- fence every  IOC 

yards. Metal p. ;l idaci-d at least 
thri-' fci't In th-- gr- ind provide 
giXHi groun-j ng for fences. It 

J should be rem em bered that m etal 
buildings r -  r, ifs aff rd no pro
tection from li-:htnin. o .ilis they 

I 1 -. adf-i' itel; g: - ;:;d(d.

And We Are Very Sincerely

THANKFUL
To Those Who Have Made Our 
Progress Possible . . . .

We hope to give the people of this commun
ity the best in Farm Equipment and Mechan- 
ical Service that can be had and to grow with 
the growth of this area-----

Slaton Implement Co.

. I I. Ill— » -■

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, IMS - > .

I DR. R.E. BUSCH |
Chiropractor

CHIROPRACTIC U an Excellent ITcvcntIvc During Winter $  
Season for all so-ralletl ronlagious iliscases. $

y?

yv Phone 565

ETlllCAI. PRICE AND 
PRACTICE FOR NINE YEARS

ÿ ..................  150 N. 8th St. ÿ
ÿ Slaton, Texas vj

^^?^ANK,ßGIVING AND WE GIVE

for the many business and per
sonal favors you have shown 
u s ............

ATi

our wish is to please you

ilrtcraft Studio

pfC9ÂCÂ0MO0C0359KÇOÂO'OOO'OWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>C>OOOOOOOOt>Oït4:
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On January 
will retire as 
for Precinct 2. 
men who have 

Ben has set 
long and well, 
given his best 
which is considi 
knoA' him, to b
fÇonfL out and w 
on '(n'e roads ai
and secured d

For Your Very Generous 

Patronage Of

CarrolFs Service Station
W E ARE MOST GRATEFUL

We Have Endea'vored To Give You 
Our Best And We’ll C'ontinue 

To Do So Every Day.

ItUSI
New Soviet 

gone on «ale i 
four-door teda 
Croilcy and sr 
war Willy* jcd 
10,800 rubles I 
which Is calli 
has been comit 
line for more t 
been sold only 
ners. Soviet s 
persons favorcc

CARROLL’ S SERVICE STATION
i C0ajMeKC<tft«i).ô«Cia««O.««O«O.(5O,«ft<><5O<b>,O<5O.«O<»OÔOClOiX«0^
\ ^

Wê re Not 
Giving You 

the
B I R D I E  

We Are

.xiixlurr fi
Equal parts n 

or dicalcium ph 
salt placed in 
ivasture make a 
al .mixture for i

’T O I . Thankful
or The Many Good Customers 

Who Have Made Our Business

WE DELIVER
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Call 289

In This Modern Store You Will Find One Stop 
Service For Your Market Needs, Groceries, 
Feeds, Meats, Poultry, Seeds And Many Other 
Items. Watch Our Windows For Specials.

B r i n g  U s  Y o u r  P r o d u c e

Quality Meats
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND 
GOOD MEATS IN OUR NEW 
MODERN MEAT DEPART
MENT:

166 South 8th. E A V E S  Produce Grocery &  Market Phone 289

Possible . . . We Have Tried To 
Deserve Your Bartronage And 
Will Continue To Strive To Please

YOU!
K EEP COMING IN TO .SEE US

Allred Plumbing 
And Appliance Sl<

■•C' S .
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New iDfectIrlde Reported Safe 
New and effective Insecticide 

that combines hish Insecticidal ef
ficiency, low toxicity to warm
blooded animals and safety to 

' plants has recently been developed.
‘ Toxleoloeicnl tests show that bis- 

triehlorccthane. the active Ingredl- i 
: ent. Is one of the safest to animals i 
j of all the new Insecticides. It has i 
■ a fast knock-down or paralytic ac- | 
' tion against files and mosquitoes, 

according to national patent coun
cil

—WANT ADS (JET UKSUI.TS—

Vruning niuobcrrlea 
If cosU from $100 to IlSO a year 

to keep an acre of blueberrlei 
pruned properly If the labor must 
be hired for the Job. Pruning It 
Important because the berries 
grow on the previous season's wood 
and some of the old wood must be 
cut out to get a good crop of new 
vigorous shoots. Cutting away the 
old wood allows the bush to pro
duce bigger berries.

For a limited time we will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton raga 
and come pick them up. Phono 
The Slatonite, No, 20.
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IT’S BEEN A GOOD 
YEAR AND WE SAY

T H A N K  Y O U
For Helpinji To Miike It So. The 
Good Will Of The People Of This 
Territory Is Our Greiitest Asset 
And We Hope To Deserve Your 
Continued Confidence In The 
Years To Come . . - 

W E JOIN YOU IN GIVING

T H A N K S G I V I N G
For All The Privileges Of Being 
A .Part Of Slaton And Of The 
Nation.

Layne Plumbing And Electric

And We Are Very Sincerely

THANKFUL
To Those Who Have Made Our 
Progress Possible . . • •

e hope to give the people of this commm- 
! the best in Farm Equipment and Meehan- 
al Service that can be had and to grow with 
e growth of this area-----

Slaton Implement Co.

j , ■ — ..»«i«iaiaì»:acai!iia!a

FR ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 6 , I S U

J  tribute To Ben Mqnsker Can Pecans Early
I DR. R .E. BUSCH |

' 4 %

Quality Meats
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND 
GOOD MEATS IN OUR NEW 
MODERN MEAT DEPART
MENT

&  Market PhoQe -289

THE SLATONITcT'

Chiropractor
CHIROPRACTIC U an Excellent Preventive During Winter $  

Season for all so-ralled contagious diseases. $

ETIIICAI. PRICE AND 
PRACTICE FOR NINE YEARS 

Phone 565 jjq  gj,, g,
,  Slaton, Texas 'iS ''

T^ANK^SGIVING AND WE GIVE

for the many business and per
sonal favors you have shown 
u s ............

our wish is to please you

flrtcraft Studio
S<KO>»»»5«0»»jQlOÏ«'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

/ Whether they are canned, frozen 
Sf- in the shell, pecans go nicely 
'jvith cold evenings by the fireside.

Waiting to^ long before putting 
'jlbcm adray might give the pecans 
‘g ghance to get rancid. So for best 
irn^lts, store them before January. 
v-i^Frcshly shelled pecans may be 
pgcl^agcd in 'cellophane bags, tin 
^cans,-freezer jars, or heavily waxed 
\girtons. Seal the container and 
gtorc at 0 degrees F. in a home 
freezer or a commercial locker. I 
No heating is necessary when! 
freezing pecans. '

If you’re canning pecans, theyj 
should be sbelled, sorted, and I 
cleaned of all the little bits of! 
shell. Put pecans in a slow oven' 
for a preheating treatment, but 
make .sure they don't scorch. When 
done, pack the pecans to within an 
inch of the top of hot, dry Jars, 
and drop in a piece of crumbled 
parchment paper to absorb the 
moisture.

Semi-seal the jars and put them i 
in the prc.ssuro cooker. Adjust the 
lid ami clamp. Leave the pet-cock 
open for seven minutes, or until 
you sec the steam coming out. 
Clo.se the cooker lid and rai.se the 
pressure to five pounds. Release 
it immediately to bring out the 
moisture, and, at the same lime, 
create a vacuum inside the jar.

Take the jars out of the pressure 
cooker and complete the sealing 
job. Wipe them dry and allow to 
cool before storring them on the 
pantry shelf. Now they're ready 
for eating.

"Old Line State” 
Maryland's historic nickname, 

the Old Line State" derives from 
that long disputed northern bouts- 
dary, -the Mason and Dixon line." 
Every fifth stone of that line, 
which was established In 1703, Is a 
"crown stone", with the arms of 
Calvert on the south side and those 
of Penn on the north.

London Museum To-lMove’ 
Arrangements have been com

pleted to house the London mu
seum In part of Kensington palace 
for a period of 15 years. The re
turn of the museum to the historic 
building with which It was first as
sociated was made possible by 
King George VL

REN .MAN.SKER

On January 1st Ren .Maiiik’ r 
will retire as the Commissioner 
for Precinct 2, along with other 
men who have held public offices^ 

Ren has served this Precinct 
long and well. Not only has he 
given his best business judgment, 
which is considered by those who 
knoA' liim, to be wi.se, hut he has 
Ron  ̂out and worked with the men 
oh '(nb roads and gone personally , 
and secured contracts with landj

owners for the right of way on 
roads all over this part of the 
South Plains. Ren was one of the 
nuj.it per.-istent workers on getting 
the paved farm-to-market roads in 
this area and his work will benefit 
the people of the SDiilh Plains as 
long as there are good roads in 
this .section. The people of precinct 
2 and the residents of Lubbock 
County owe Ben .Mansker a debt 
of gratitude, he went far hcyonil 
his hound of duly to do good work.

For Your Very Generous 

Patronage Of

Carrolfs Service Station
W E ARE MOST GRATEFUL

We Have Endeavored To Give You 
Our Be5t And We’ll Continue 

To Do So Every Day.

CARROLL’ S SERVICE STATION

I ^ '''S

Were Not 
Giving You 

the
B I R D I E  

We Are

KussUii Autos
New Soviet automobiles have 

gone on sale In Moscow-. A small 
four-door sedan, larger than our 
Croslcy and smaller than the pre
war Wlllys sedan, is being sold for 
10,800 rubles ($2,000). The model, 
which Is called the Moskovitch, 
has been coming off the production 
line for more than a year, but has 
been sold only to Stalin prize win
ners. Soviet sclentlst.s and other 
persons favored hy the st.ite.

■'llvture for D.ilry Cow*
Equal parts of st( nmed bonemoal 

or dicalcium phosphate and Iodized 
suit placed in a covered box on 
irasture make a satisfartory miner
al .mixture for dairy cows.

The llav.Ii Family 
Til it tiK .t hawks arc beneficial, 

feeding mo.sCy on rodents and in
sects. has; been substantiated by 
examination of thousands of hawk 
stomachs. There arc three main 
groups of hawks: the Ruteos. Fal
cons and Acelpeters. Hawks In the 
Duteo group (broad wings and fan- 
like tails) are commonly called 
chicken hawks or hen hawks, and 
have suffered most at the hands of 
gunners 'jho .think they destroy 
pJUlttT antí gairv* birds.

Hear Hunting in Idaho 
Pi-u possibilities fer successful 

bf ir hunting in Idaho is in the Id.s- 
ho primitive area, especially in the 
n- imt>er1aln basin region.

Thankful
For The Many Good Customers 
Who Have Made Our Business 
Possible . . . We Have Tried To 
Deserve Your Partronage And 
Will Continue To Strive To Please

Y O U l
K EEP .COMING IN TO SEE US

Állred Plumbing 
Ânè Appliance

Phone

1
8
8

AND WE SAY

THANKS
Good Friends 

For Your

P A T R O N A G E
We Appreciate Your Good 
Will And We Will Strive 
In Every Way To Deserve 
Your Business In The Fut
u re. . .  You Are Always. .  .

W E L C O M E

Slaton Motor Co.

Historic Hawaiian Rullding 
Oldest frame building itiU stand

ing in Hawaii is the American mis
sion home in Honolulu which was 
built n 1821, The building now 
houses pictures of the early Ameri
can missionary groups who brought 
Christianity to the islands.

Rarn-Drlrd liar
Darn-dried hay and wilted grass 

silage at ordinary levels of rough- 
age feedln.g usually provide enough 
vitamin I' to prevent rickets In 
ealves, but artificially dried hay 
may no* provide enough.

WeWe Shootin You Our

THANKS
For Your Continued Patronage . . . 
We Are Sincerely Thankful For 
One Of The Best Years Business
Ever Enjoyed By This S tore...........
We Have Strived To Deserve It And 
Will Continue To Do Our Best To 
Serve You . . .

Teague Drug Store
Charley Walton and Joe Teague, III 

Owners

, v'v V

And We Are Truly 
T  H A N K  F  U L

For the many old friends and new friends and 
euslomers that come in for choice foods and better 
fruits and vegetables. You are alwa.vs welcome at--

C H IC K ’S FOOD M A R K E T

We Give

FOR THE MANY

Friends
We Have Made In ’Phe Short 
While We Have Been In Bus
iness In Slaton-----And We
Ho])e To Meet And Make A
Great Many M o re ----- Wc
Suggest You Watch O u r  
Prices And Hope You Come 
In And Visit Us

The Texas Gracerg
-NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
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Mr*. H. R. McKee, formerly of Mrs. O. 0 . Crow spent last week 
Slaton, but now living in Los visiting with her sister in Wichita 
Angeles, Calif., is to spend the Falls while Mr. Crow was on̂  
week end In Lubbock and Slaton, deer hunting trip in .Mason Co.

® 9

And yie Have

Much
To Be

Thankful
For

. . . and your irood will and 
ever increasintr demand 
for the nationally known 
lines of fine quality Men’s. 
Women’s and ( 'hildrens

READY-TO-WEAR 
AND SHOES

. . .  is our mt*st valued as
set . .  . We are strivinji to 
serve you better each day 
a t ............

Michigan Forest Fires 
Careless smokers started 57S 

(ires that burned 15.477 acres of 
Michigan (nrest land last year. Sec
ond high on the list of forest fires 
In Michigan last year were r.ill- 
road locomotives, llandicappcd by 
poor cool because of troubles In the 
mining Industry, the railroads were 
blamed fir sl.itling 439 firr.s that 
burned 2.517 acrc = . C.amp fires 
ranked third.

II. S. .Saval Acadrmv 
U. S. naval .icadcmv, .it Annapô  

Us. Md,. sv.is founded In 18' j. From 
its founding the .ai ■•demy has been 
separated from the city of Annapo
lis by a high wall. It was originally 
dciigncd for the du.il purpose of 
keeping the mid hipmen In and 
outsiders ‘nit. but In recent years 
the navy hr - adopted a more liber
al policy toward visitors.

HINTS ON MAKING 
GOOD DOG PHOTO
Few Simple Itules to “ Culcli” 

Fiiiuily l‘et At His Itesi 
Are I.ialetl

u m m g, uacngruuiiu
home photographer 

lance of getting pic- 
imily pet which will

Hitch-Hiking
Twenty-three states and the Dis

trict of Columbia have, up to the 
pri" 111 time. enacted laws 
aealnst the practice of solicitinp 
rides from p.is cnger car owners 
by thumbing or oral pleas Nine
teen «tiites I -unit hit. h-hiking, 
while six h.iv- cll! : no laii. cov- 
eiiO- the p I'licc or ro !ulatl-ins 
which K-.ivo t!‘ ■ n .1!. r up to , our- 
ly ..ml ii.uii Cll- il au‘h-in!i s.

Hy rememberine a few simple 
rules of grooming, background 
ind pose, ini ' 
ms a gi-id chance 
lures of his family pet 
hold much of interest In year* to 
come, Hates the Games Dog Uc- 
.1 arch Center. New York City.

Photographs of puppies and 
rale wilh picture' of bahles 

i for having the greatest appeal and 
i human interest. In spite of the 
! f: ,t that many amateur photog* 
I rapiier.s are quite expert, they are 

frequently disappolntetl in the re- 
suil.s when they attempt a picture 
of their pet dog or puppy. These 

; rules hy the Center should help.
One of the first considerations is 

that the dog be looking his best, 
l.ong-coateu dogs should be thor
oughly combed and brushed so 

‘ th it the coat will stand out and

Amrric.im cr • imed almost Î2 
bllll n dolla; w. rth of f.iod. liquor 

nd ti'l'icco in lU'O Alcohol: • bev- 
n.-.., -iti d fi ■ (1 l>‘” n

d r  rf ! .1- • . ¡ 1 9 -  mi •

','’ 1LGRIM’ — George Tcblai, 
who starred In the NDC Caval
cade of America” Thanksgiving 
program. "Us Pilgrims,” last year, 
will return In a requested repeat 
t'cadcast cl the drama Nov. 22,

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Lott of 
Waldron. Ark., were visiting in 
Slaton last week. They came tn 
see their new nephew, the ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Higgs. Jr., 
ami to visit in the home of Mr 
Lott .s parents. Mr and .Mrs K. 
M. Lott.

R O P E R
•.Xmcrica’s Finest tías Itargc’

.\lso .Vmcrica's 

MOST

B e a u t i f u l
.And lllggesl Selling

Gas  R a n e e

We Have Much 
For Which To Be 

THANKFUL

FOR PEACE 
And For MANY GOOD 

AND VALUED FRIENDS

HENZLER IMPLEMENT CO. 
AND TRACTOR SHOP

Phone 773

0 6

Built For

Natural (ias ■ Butane Gas 

Fkitl Sized .Models Priced

and np

You Owe II To Yourself To

Carefully Inspect The

ROPER RANGE
—.Safely Installed

—Correctly Calibrated

—and Guaranteed!

BAKER
FLE.MINGfu s /t O j^ s

Plainview - Lubbock

A homely, lovable ra-.cal

full lUlv I'. w n: 
g ilcl. or di whiti c. •

' , t".. ¡no y y ;lc  m if c d 
. m-kc I ilhing Ui d c

.. Mihiii:' ; talium ti..,' .¡. i m .■
ule p.-i ::■■ S oí tliO ' it Wlll
it pti- ntable for nh d

rurpn . Smiii'.li-hT'.ied 
li.'.k gil., ¡y and well- 

- .it if tticv are bruíht d and ttion 
1 liltic brilliantii'..' ruhbcd on bv 

ind.
The background against whlch 

Ihi- dog is poseil can m.ak

ment'

An:

„k a piclurc Ulack, tan, brown 
n.l rednifh degs photog: dark

ind a dog of anv of tU- -c colors 
should be ph cci against a light 
‘•ackground A sheet thumbtackesi 
ag.sinst the side of a house, barn 
or garage makes a good light back
ground. White or spotted dogs 
need a -.olid dark background such 
as a brick wall or a thick hedge 
Particular care must be taken with 
spotted dogs not to place them 
against a dappled background, as 
.hey will blend with it.

One of the best ways to get a 
standing picture of a dog is to 
place him in a three-quarters 
view facing the camera. This poseview facing the camera. This pose 
gives a full view of the dog's head 
and expression without obscuring 
'the outlines of the body. For 
close-up shots of the head it is 
important that the dog's facial ex
pression be bright and alert. The
easiest way to capture an appeal 

ihotoging expression is for the photog
rapher to have an assistant who 
can attract the dog's attention by 
making a nnise or holding a bit 
of food Breeds having a collar nr 
ruff of fur around the neck—such 
as Collies, Chows, sled dog breeds 
—make nice pictures when fared 
directly into the camera, as this 
pose shows their coat to the best 
advantage. Puppies are so active 
that they are almost impossible to

ItrlN Will Ti-;lilrn 
I a iriculluu’ ilrr r 

11 Mil e.at in 19 3 com  
0 n will e It 111 U '' t :i ■ c.im- 

I' ‘ d wilh lint y. ir: Mi at- N3 
I r> pounds ae.iii :| 154 pounds;
fi- !i fruit. 149 p III* ligaln.t 14* 
r -u m li . vegptabli i”>7 pountfs 
ai aln.'.t 2.50 i c , sugar- 100 
!' .unds against 0 3 .1 pounds; milk 
m d c re a m —38(1 ixnir.ds against 39i* 
'xiundf

Just To Say

THANK
YOU

: For Your Patronage
To Promise You That We 
Will Do Our Best To De- 

' serve Your Continued Trade.

P A L A C E
Barber And 
ieaîsty Shop

FRIDAY, NOVEMRER 20, 1948
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n ow  TO PREPARI'! YOUR 
niAS'KSGIVING TURKEY

Sell . I a bird willi nu bruiser m 
iliM'iloialion,'. plump in lirrad 
Ihiglis and back, flexible In hr' in 
bone.

.Start The Day Before

1. Pllifk and 
• leiin: w il>e in: ' 
damp elotli.

iinge your turkey 
lie and ouliddc w..

Thank
Di,

iufi

MRS. II. A. HANNA

Mrs. Uaiina plans to spend 
Thank.sgiving wilh relatives in Ft. 
Worth as her daughter, Gwendolyn, 
will be in Austin for the football 
game; hi son, it. A., is in Tech,

2- Make tncl, t: use i 
mil . .1 y Ij e K III; 1, I-'. ‘

gii/iird, liver and hearl wiUi - 1
•■ups ol eold water, a ialK of i . i
ery wltli i< few i :‘ve :. a h le il I
imidii ilice. - tII .md pepper Covei j 
tightly and ..imn -r  ¡'.eiil .. r • 
move liver alter ten minute : eon 
• mic III k in  1' hour nr uni 

tender. Strain stock and .save fn 
- (I ti) mai' eli .tiffing 

.Mince gi... ird with heart and neck 
meat; crumble liver Set aside.

;i. Prepare your favorite stuffing 
Rub turkey ligh'ly inside with 
*alt. Stuff loosely with stuffing 
sew up and truss, being sure tn

r.-ail. . 

Roasted .. 

Gilbert Ginvy 

Glazed 

Cream

Celery Curls 
Parker 

I’umpkir

and .Mr, li inna will bo working.I the neck skin over open
While .:i California last summer. 1 ¡„g to the back bone.
Mrs. llam a found a good rccipel
for a baked tuna dish, which she 
offers to her friends:

Tuna Cassarole 
Alternate layers of tuna, potato 

chips and English peas and pour 
over all a can of mushroom soup. 
Bake for 45 minutes in moderale'j 
oven. A delicious supper dish. !

4. Rub outside of turkey lightly 
with salt; then with soft butter or 
margarine. Wrap loosely in wax 
cd paper; store in refrigerator! 
overnight. Your turkey is all ready I 
for the oven next morning. 1

pose, but often an amusing photo
graph results when a pup is given 
a bone, ball or other toy and his
picture is snapped while he la ab
sorbed with hfs plaything.

Prizes totalling $1,125 are being 
offered by the Gaines Dog Re
search Center In a dog photo 
contest it is sponsoring as part of 
the observance of the 1948-.Na
tional Dog Week this fall. For 
complete information and rules 
drop a postcard to the Center at 
250 Park Avenue, New York 17. 
N. V.

"Ham" Radio Expandí 
In the early days of "ham” radio 

an amateur was lucky If he could 
talk with a fellow-enthuilait blocks 
away. Now it li quite poitible, 
through the exerclie of pericrer- 
ance and patience, to talk to ama- 
teuri located In the remotest cor
ners of the world.

Vitamin Factory 
Rumen of the cow Is realty a 

vitamin factory. Bacteria In the ru
men work on the often low-vltamln 
feeds and manufacture B-eomplex 
vitamins.

And We Wish 
To Extend Our

Sincere 
Appreciation

T O  Y O U
For your patience and understanding of 
the difficulties through which the build
ing industry is operating under...........
y/e hope to give you more of the things 
you need in the future... your good will 
is our greatest a sset ...........

HIGGIlOTHAMBARTlEnCO.

MRS. J . II. BREWER

Mrs. Stokc.s* Favorite I)res.sing

1 qt. crumbled cornbread 
1 qt. crumbled stale lightbread 

1 chopped onion 
1 c. chopped celery 
3 beaten eggs 
1 pt. oysters 
Black Pepper and Salt 
Sufficient turkey stock to moisten 
well. Bake 30 minutes in moder
ate oven.

Mrs. Brewer is planning her 
Thanksgiving dinner for Friday as 
her son, Phil, student at A. & M. 
College, will come home after at
tending the A. Sc M. football game 
J. II., Jr„ whose wife and son arc 
visiting her parents in Florida 
will also be at home for Thanks
ing. She plans to serve the usual 
Turkey Day menu.

.MRS. ]

Mrs. Stoke 
ning the us 
K y cr.i ueii 
giving. She s 
leceiit years 
a better flav 
an open par 
cloth soaked

yie Are Exceedingly Tha 
Store Since /1 Has It Has 
In Business That We Had 
Our NOVE MB E R

THANKSGIVING
GREETINGS

ÌM ^liTONSmm

DICKSON HATCHERY

i S i  ' "'**

Until Tues
OFFERING NEW LOW 
ON LOADS OF NE 
CHANDISE. . . .

For Christmas! UseOi

:J

i'i-li.
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N o d ^ r WQrnu la Calves
For eontroUing nqdular worms In 

ealvet, ^ itu rs  rotation and bam 
sanitation are more elective than 
dm« treatment.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Hybrid Cfra
It rsQulrss from IIS to 120 ears 

o< hybrid corn to produce a bushel 
e( com.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

Elteottve Wee« KUier.
Chemical known as 2, <rD bis be

come our most important chemical 
herbicide. It has already changed 
the farmer's method of dealing 
with weeds. It Is highly selective; 
does not kill all plants, and Is most 
effective, generally on broad-leaf 
ones. This enables one to kill weeds 
In lawns or pastures, also In cer
tain field crops without hurtinc 
grass or crop».

Win Texas 4-H Sfate Chanipíonshíps
TEXAS’ I 'l l  State winners In the 1(18 Dress Revue, Food Prepara

tion, Girls' Record and Home Improvement programs, who each 
received an nll-«s|iense trip to the 27th National l-ll Club Congress In 
Chicago, and brief outlines of their records follow:

For The Many Favors That 
Have Made Our Business 

A Pleasure

Capillary W ater
When rain f ’is upon land it 

passes downward through the air 
spaces, assisted by gravity , until it 
finds an obstruction which causes 
it to stand In the lower a ir spaces 
or until it all becom es capillar, 
w ater. Capillary w ater is the water 
which clings to organic m atter and 
to each  s -il grain and rem ains un
til It is taken off by roots or by 
evaooration.

In reeogiiltinn of w hat she has 
. learned In l-Il Club work aliout 
I all phases of homeiimkltig, Ix)ls 
I W ilson. 16, of Morton, has been 
i named S tate  winner in the 1948 
: National 411 (ilrls ’ Record pro

gram . She liel|H-d raise 1,950 fowl 
and sell eggs, and canned 2.023 

; quarts of fruit and vegetables 
from the family garden. To beau
tify her borne she reiKilred the 
fence, caieil for ibe lawn and 

, planted llower-* l.ols makes all 
her own clotb e-. She bii-. »er^ed 
her club as . i ielary , president, 
anil Is junior b ader. l.oii. Ims been 
awarded an all exiieiise trip to the 
National I II Club Congress, Chl- 
e.ico, provided by Montgomery 
W ard.

Loit Wilton Skirlty Mooro

Let’s Hope For Peace And Good Will 
We Hope To Serve You Better During 

The Months And Years To Come.

0 . D. McClintock

•'Hug C atch ers" llnsurcrssful 
M echanical "bug ca tch e rs"  do 

not catch  enough of the right kind 
of Insects to do any good In con
trol of cotton Insect pests, accord 
ing to an entomologist, who re 
ports that the m achines collected  
large num bers of Insects but the 
many beneficial insects offset the 
good that should have resulted 
from collectinn of Injurious spe
cies.

From The Bottom Of Our 
Boots To The Top Of Our 

Head We Are

.Mosquito Fighters  
W ar'.ime research  has produc

ed a host of new and highly isdcnt 
Insecticides for muuqulto control, 
many of them  actually or poten
tially dangerous to m an and other 
form s of life, and m ost of them  in
adequately tested. Before these 
powerful chem icals a rc  used they 
should be carefully studied by re- 
search  workers to determ ine 
whether they are  safe to use, in 
the opinion of Dr. \V IL M artin, ol 
Rutger.» university.

THANKFUL  
For Your Patronage

We Hope You Come In To See Us 
Often

English Channel Sw im m ers 
Fred erick  Cavill. English-Uim . 

followed C a ll. Mathew Webb in 
1877 in trying to •wlm the English 
channel. Cavill cam e within 50 
yards of the E".:;ll.sh shore, in 12 
hours and 15 m i n u l t o n l y  to lose 
when w atching 1- -utmen refused to 
'I ;:d sn ail c r  ft to guide him the 
rest of the ■ .y through, shallow

WOOLEVER’ S 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

North Side Of Square

• atei

l l r -s ‘ralli(n t ul r the Elm s
n <■ ! I ■ :er il.iy as 

1-: '1 b iri-b of water in ly
¡.. I lo from the surf.ace of the 

lari e olm tree, says Dr. 
-, !•' tree speciali.»!

, -irtir.cnt of ngricul-

Ir IV.' I 
Cvirtii '
■ ! the U 
tur.-

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY 
\ \  TO TELL SA N TA !

!T

It the Sant« in your family is the kind who likes to get Christmas shopping over 
early .or the kind who waits until the last minute, now is the time to drop a hint 
oi two about an “all-electric" Chriitmas.

You might talk about how good food is, cooked electrically . . or how well food 
is preserved In an electric refrigerator or home freescr. or talk about the pro
grams you could get on a new radio ..  or how much the living room could use a 
new Um p... then drop a few hints about how electric service is cheaper than ever 
before. . .  chances are good thet your Santa will make It a time and labor saving 
electric Christmas for you this year.

Simply have him see your favorite’appliance dealer for suuastions on an all- 
electrlc Christmas.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P ifB liC  SER V IC E

It you visited her home In 
-Mooiv, ytm would readily hcc wliy 
Slilrb y .Moore, 15. ha» lieeii named 
S tate  wiiiiiet ill tho 19 IS National 
4 II Home Improvement program. 
Shirley lias remoileird a  norrow  
clo th e , elonel Into a linen cloael. 
inil in-w linoleum on tlio floor. 
v.irniNhed and eovered n rocking  
clialr. and »awed the posts off her  
lied to mnki' It IIolIywiHid style. 
Slilrley helped iiphnlster a studio 
eoueli and elialr» for the living 
room. She also lielpeil In painting 
the liiilliroom and klteheii. In ree- 
ognitlon of lier nelitevem enls. The  
S. a r , ItiH-Imck Koiindnllon I» pro- 
vldliii; Slili-ley w ith an nit ex|H-n»c 
trill to Ihe-Niitlonnl 1 11 riiib  Con- 
gr. »». Clileago.

For no particular reason ' lure of a pretty  ̂ _
, 1,1 . bathing suit or dressed in a moviepublish the above illustration as-

Sliming that most folk.s enjoy look-; dren’s names arc not availablo but
ing at innoncence and at the pic- ; just the same, "Aren't they cute."

Oom Htndry Jolsns Cimpbtll

I’reiHirIng tn»ly. nutritious Inmie 
meal I» an a rt. wi.R m astered liy 
Ibiiin Hendry. 16 , Illaekwell, wbo 
hill lie.'ll named S ta le  wliinor In 
tile lilts National I II Food Prepa
ration program . Donna lin» pre
t i .--ed and served 4.SS9 meal» and 
9 217 epurale dislies during her 
elglit year» ns n 411 memtier. She 
Inis also com pleted 63 projects. 
..lim ed 2.345 quarts of food, raised  
1,130 eblrkeiis. and 57 In . ealves. 
.iiid dieep. She Iiai held every of- 
lice tn her elul) and was also  
I .iiiity presidenl. She b now nil 
a:- lant lender. Tlie Ineome from  
her 111 projects nmonnts to J l.-  
566 .\ a rrciignlllon of ber I H
iieblevemenls, Donna was awarded

an nil-expense trip to Ibe National 
4 H Club Congress, Clileago, pro
vided by Serve!. Ine.

For tile skill and knowledge 
shown in Ibe planning- seleeling, 
run stn ictln g  and nssemiding n 
wool lire»» wltli 11 lopis'r wbleli 
won first place tn the stale  lilts  
I II Dress Revue, Jidene Camp- 
bell, IG, of Colorado City won a 
trip to tile .S'litliinal 4 I (  Club 
C ongre-s, Chieiigo. Her wlnniliK 
ontlit li. 11 winter green wisd one- 
pleee dress. For her topper »lie 
eliose a plaid wlilch repeat Ibis 
wlntor-greon with red and i-fT 
while. It Is doubln breasted with 
self coveroil buttons and features  
a flaring back. Iter  a e c s s o i le s  in 
dudo a green cloth bag trimmed 
In gold. Kold colored gioia a 
brown felt lint and lirown m tf 
slioes. T he cost of her com plete  
onlflt was $31.00 tnriiiding all a< 
eessorles. S tale winners who |iar- 
tiripnto In the Nntlonal 411 Dri" .- 
Revue nt Clileago will each receive  
n $25.00 U. S. Savings Bond from  
Sim plicity P n l l e r n  C o m p a n y ,  
wbicb also provided Ilio Nnlionnl 
Club Congress trips.

4)10 Pajam as
Do not throw nway adult's old 

pajam ai. There l.i usually enough 
good m aterial left In them  to make 
pajam as for children.

Itonie-.Made Tea Cart 
A tea c a r t  for clearing the table 

m ay be made by pulling an old 
washstand or small table on 
wheels

Patients per .N'uroo
A verage ratio of patients per 

nurse in psychiatric hospitals In 
tw o was 124 m entally 111 for each  
professional nur.se.

Dresscd-Dmvn Slcer 
An average 1.000-pound steer will 

dress down tn .543 pounds of beef, 
161 pounds of by-products and 290 
pounds of .shrinkage and waste.

-Ml of III.
!on Se.il, ,

■ iiellvUle are  eondneted under the direction of tlio Kxten. 
Ilf Ibe Stale .\9rle11ll11ral College and USDA eoopernllng.

Pai.iik . m.i 
'Une b.' p' 
..-wl :f w,.;. 
nrinh' d T ' 
: ■ le'.tii.

I to di - - liti
i ■ i.i ■ in a 
it t-:i b n  
V ill stick to

I’rc .
Ac

trial 
they 
half I

'n for tnitjotrlal Workers 
i' to a Now "I’oik state  

vov, n: I men Indus- 
i hav.- all the protein 

d daily, while less than 
the w.'p -n do.

Rust lleniuver
I.cinon luicc c. n be used to re 

move ru5! from tin >leum.
Allln h. i: 

dia, mill; i—- 
Irv Ir eii--. -I

Caw Is S a rre ,I 
t \v li ler .1 In In- 

■tnptlni in that 1 aun- 
elv low

TH A N K S F O R

YOUR BUSINESS 
YOUR GOOD WILL

YOUR
and
FRIENDSHIP

A L C O R N  

M o to r F re ig h t

Our Appointment In Slaton 4s

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

DEALERS
\V1 NOW HAVFa IN STOCK AND READY 

FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS BUYING
A BIG STOCK OF THESE NATIONALLY 

FAMOUS ITEMS SUCH AS
LAUNDROMATS
RANGES
WATER HEATERS 
WATER COOLERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
RADIOS

ROASTER OVENS
BATHROOM HEATERS
TOASTERS
HOT PLATES
COMFORTERS
SHEETS

HEATING PADS 
IRONS 
CLOCKS 
LIGHT BULBS 
FANS
ELECTRIC TLMERS

Come In And See Our New Buildinir And Thèse Items. 
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY.

Davis Motor Co
Next Door South Of The Slaton Implement Co.

THE S
VOL. XXXVIII

West

Roundup
standard Oil Company of Texas 

Monday completed its No. 1 Jesse 
Brown well for n flow of 532 bar
rels of 45.5 gravity oil per day, 
opening a new Canyon lime pool in 
the Pennsylvania level at 7,414 ft.

Clever Magician 
Coming Dec. 6th

It may bo that you have seen
revues of magic—but unless you Fridi

Liom
Presi

have felt the thrill of amazement' 
and have sat spellbound before th e ' Membi 
super-natural demonstrations o f ' have bee 
the Master Wizard, Dr. Gaffney, | rehearsal 
you have missed an experience oi 1 known as 
the rarest sensations. ' Ago," sa

Tho Rotary Club is bringing Dr. I the cast 
Gaffney and his company to th e  tn their 
High School auditorium on Mon- miscs to 
day, Dec. 6th. to be sta

It takes over two tons of very; Many 
expensive equipment to produce a business ; 
show such as Dr. Gaffney's and to school 

Known for several weeks to be' perlormance Tcquircs a dexter- « t when
a potential good producer, tne Stan- i action that is without par- skewl of
dard well is located in Section 440 i theatrical world to- Tickets
Block 97, Houston & Texas Central I ^»fBiey s performance is able fron
Railway Company Survey. It is ■ unusual and Mupctidoua and will
nine miles north of Snyder. ! world of the unknown School At

__Scurry Co. T i m e s . e x p l o r e d  by the the show.
______ ' I ancient mystics oi the East and As a I-

Elcction to determine if bonds in m on ullra-modcrti malt-; have bee
amount of $250,00 shall be issued ^o*i*>ey who is called expected
by the Snyder Consolidated I n d e - ! * Cleverest Magician. house. Tt
pendent School District to provide; strange clfecls. we.rd de- 8:00 p. m
funds for construction of a new c‘ P̂‘‘0ns .and mystilyiiig illusions I’mceed 
primary school building in Snyder ‘ Pcfiocularly presented by thi.i toward cl
has been ordered'for Tuesday, Do- - student of the late Harry of the co
cember 7, according to stntcmciii' ia'ifafc to the ticket
Issued to The Times this week by curtain the prefonnance adults Is
Superintendent of Schools M. E , Promises to pack more entertain- If you 
Stanfield. ' j ment into two hours than any stage the exper

__Scurry Co. Times i current season. , fellow cit
______  'i From his great flower produc- Village SI

Randall county's'election returns! *" flowers are plucked —
were lost in the mails between Can-' nowhere and beautifully
yon and Austin. | grouped on the stage before youri

The Secretary of State reported' '’«‘V ^Is spectacular vanish- iT  CU/ ,
that the returns from this county ' *"« princess who disappear? in 
together with five other Panhandle ‘ ***" o"« second — this man 

with the "spirit-hands" will keep 
you thrilled and enthralled with I 
the secrets of mysticism that have - Goods is I 

Canyon News! handed down through the Incss that
______ ages and to only that rare and ton. It is li

Randall county has been called i destined to receive them. , building

counties^ had not been received on 
closing'date for canvassing the re
turns on November 17.

Open
Irvings

upon for only one man under Selec
tive Service so far, stated Ray Me- 
Reynolds Tuesday. This man was

The proceeds from Dr. Gaffney's'just north 
performance will be used by th e: Cafe.

________________ Rotary Club for Slaton Youth acti- The new
given a 60 day deferment in order' vltics. tickets may be secured at ownership 
'to get ready for Induction. *kc Palace Barber Shop. Fitzgerald Irving Gre

Mr. McRcynolds is a member ofl D™«- Tkc Slatonite, Teague Drug, to Slaton 
tho 4-county board, comprising i Moyer Bros., or from any Rotar- mer Rose : 

i ^ n d a l l '  Deaf Smith, Castro and *®"- «'’«I
I^nnur counties. Headquarters{ ------------------------------  ̂ .residents i
arc in Hereford. | Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holloman, before cor

—Canyon Newsj and family spent Thanksgiving Dayj Greenberg
---------  - in Austin, where they visited with j Force plloi

The Garza County oil activity, ■ their daughter, Joy, who is at- i Jewelry rej 
which has been at a comparative' tending Texas University . | before ente
standstill for some time, spurted i --------- Urcc
up again during the past wcek  ̂ Nice Xmas Books for small carry a rep 
with a drilling operation north of i children. Slaton Decorator and best jewel 
Post and another near the last I Gift Shop, 
edge of the city limits.

The operation east of Post is 
tho M. K. Bingham No. 3, which 
Comanche Corporation is drilling 
to the same depth us two produc
ing wells on tho Bingham land, 
it had reached 2,400. it. by Tuc.s- 
day morning, and the operator 
plans to set pipe -tomorrow, it 

. probably will be another week be
fore the well is completed with 
cable tools.

- -  Post l)i.»patch.

■yO.' 1J!
iB IB T hi

on the mai 
do watch r 
recondition 
new ones, 
sporting go

J. .S. EDIV. 
MAJOR SU

...Mr. J . S.Born November 17 at .Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. N. H. John- the Citizen» 
son a boy weighing 7 lbs.. 6 ozs. underwent 

Born November 17 at -Mercy Hos- Lubbock ho 
pilal to Mr. and Mrs. .M. I). Wall Iasi reports

---------  .1 boy weighing H lb.»., 10 ozs. ported ,3s i
Six Garza County cotton gin.» Horn November 10 at .Mercy Hos- w e ll on the 

had turned out a total of 3.527 I piial to Mr. and Mrs. Yates M. Key, 
bales.by Monday of tliLs week. ■; ,q boy weighing 7 lbs., 10 oz,». Mr. and ^

Files of the Post Dispatch re Born November 1(1 at Mercy Hos- and Mr.», Fr 
vcalcd that by November 22 a year pital to Mr. ami Mrs. I). L. Etliridgc Ackman, all 
ago, five Garza gins had luineu ¡, girl weighing 0 lbs., 4 oz.s. were visitoi 
out 10,861 bales. Born November 22 at .Mcrcyllo.s- ing holidavi

■ Post Dispatch. I pilal to .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nichols and .Mrs. J.
---------  a girl weighing 6 lbs., 11 ozs.

Trips to Austin in interest of Horn November 22 at Mercyllos- 
Dcaf Smith County highways ami, pUal to .Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore
ail other official business for the a girl weighing 5 lbs., 2 ozs. 
Chamber of Commerce will hence- Horn November 24 at Mercy Hos- 
forth be made in the new 1049 pRal to Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Sears 
Chevrolet station wagon recently i a girl weighing 7 lbs.
purchased by tho directors, said 
Secretary Pete Cowart, Monday.

—Hereford Brand,

1 _ , Æ  y S f » '

Horn November 27 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Tillery 
a girl weighing 7 lbs. 8 oz.».

, Born November 27 at Mercy Hos-! 
best cotton In the pital to Mr. and Mrs. L. Hernandez 
being grown in the | a girl weighing 6 lbs. 1 oz.

■ Trawcek, whose { Born December 1 at Mercy Hos-
yleUKd some I and 7-32 in. pUai to Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dun- 

staple cotton earlier in the season i ham a boy weighing 6 lbs., 3 ozs,
and caused a mild furor among 
growers in the district, last week 
brought in a batch that tested 1 and 
0-32 in. in the Lubbock laborator 
iea.

—Hereford Brand,

Born November 26 in Lubbock, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ehicr of 
Idalou, Rt. I a daughter weighing 
6 lbs., 2 ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Bhlor 
arc former Slaton residents.

Announcement of necessity for 
new telephone rates at Rails was 
made todajf by G. D. Shelley, dis
trict manager for the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone company. 
Greatly,[jnereued costs ol furnish
ing teltiphono service makes it 
necessary for the telephone com
pany to place new rates into ef
fect Immediately, Shelley explain
ed, and aald that ho had contacted 
the city c^mnilulon Monday to 
explain the need for new telephone 
rates hero.

—Ralls Banner

civic clubs planned an extensive 
Christmas program for the town 
and county, features of which will 
include:

Stringing of Christmas lights in 
the business section of Tahoka, a 
custom for several years.

Playing of Christmas carols over 
a public addreu system during 
tho Christmas week.

A visit from Santa Claus Thurs
day and Friday before Christmas.

A free picture show for the kid
dies on Thursday preceding Christ
mas.

Cb^lstmu cheer packages for the 
needy families of the area.

—Lynn Co. Newt 
)
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